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Speaker Ryan: pTàe House ?ill be in ordere aad the 'enbers will

please be in tbeir seats. The Chaplain for today is

Pather Euge'ne Costa from the Cathedral of the Immaculate

Conception Cburcà of Springfield. Illinois. Father Costao''

eather Costaz f'Let us pray. Gode 0ur Father. you are the source

of a1l visdoa. Fill as with ïour wisdoœ and vith all

knovledge. Guide us in zaking decisions that are right and

just. :ay Your peace and ïour love rqle in our âearts and

in our lives. Qe pra y through CNrist Our lord. Amen.fl

speaker Ryanz ''Thank you, Father. ke will be le4 in the Pledqe

today by Representative Capparelli./

Capparelli: I1I pledge allegiance to tbe Flaq of the Daited States

of America and to tbe nepublic for whic: it stands: one

nati on, under Gody indivisible. with liberty and justice

for all-e'

Speaker Eyan: l:oll Call for Attendance. Take tbe recorde :r.

Clerk. @itb 175 Kembers ansvering the Eolle a qaorum of

the House is present. nepresentative Bruaner, for what

purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Brummer: f'Yese hr. speakere my naae appears as tàe sponsor on

Senake Bill 1606. That is a very ilportant Bill dealing

with unemployment insurance. It could cost the employer or

community a loss of federal funds in excess of $600.000.000

a year. I bave been advised that that Bill will not be

cailed in zules Committee vitb ae as tbe Sponsor. I do aot

want to jeopardize the passage of this very iaportant Bili;

and thereforee I would ask tbat my Raœe be removed so that

tàis Bill can zove forvard and my sponsorship not be a

hindrance to the passage of that legislation./

Speaker Ryan: /Do you vant to rezoFe yourself as the Sponsor,

Eepresentakive. Is that what I understand?n

Brummer: 'lïesy that is correctoo
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Speaker Pyan: 'làlrighty the record will so indicate.

RepresenEative Friedriche gould you come to tbe podiu/e

please? Comzittee Reportso''

Clerk Leonez ''Representative Epton, C:airman from the Comwittee

on Insurance: to which the folloxing Bills or Resolutions

were referredv action taken June 9. 1982 and reported tàe

sawe back wit: t:e follovinq reconmendations: 'do pass

Consent Calendar' Senate Bill 1581. Representative Euskey.

Chairman from the Conlittee on Kotor Vekicies. to ghich tàe

following Bills were referred. action taken June 9, 1982

and reported the saae back with the folloging

recommendationsz #do pass' Senate Bill 1558: 'do pass as

amended' Senate Bill 1559.n

Speaker Ryan: *For purposes of a special introduction,

Representative Irv Smith in Ehe Chair.l'

Smithz ''T:ank you, Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. It is with a qreat deal of pleasure that we

introduce our County fair Queen for 1982 froœ Springfielde

Illinoisy Kiss Vickie Johnson. Vicàie.''

Johnson: ''Thank you. Good afternoon. It is not often a girl of

ay age has the opportunity to address khe Legislature. eor

Ehise I az very àonored. Iast Janaary. I vas selected Hiss

Illinois County Fair, an opportqnity vhich vill allow me to

officially welcole county fair enthusiasts throaqhout the

state. Tkis suamer I vill be traveling througbout Illinois

visiting counky fairs. Eac: county Tair will influence œy

life in a special vay. Hore than %.5 lillion people attênd

Illinois county fairs annually, :0th for tàe purposes of

competition and to sizply enjoy thelselves. àt tàis tize.

I would like to extend to you a special invitation to

attend the county fair in your district. In your aailbox.

ve have given each of you a pass vith vhic: you will be

able to attend any county f air in the state f ree of charqe.
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T:e Illinois âssociation of âgricultural Fairs along with

the Division of fairs and Horseraciag under t:e nepartzent

of Agriculture and myself wis: to thank you for your

support in county fairs. :o? I would like to say àov mucà

I have enjoyed neeting so many of you at khe legislative

breakfast last Harch and at the Festival of Festivals just

a fev weeks ago. I az looking forward to meeting many zore

of yo? toaight at the âgricultare barbecue out at the

fairgroands. Donlt vorry about the rain. T:e banquet will

be held tonight inside t:e Bxhibition Building out at the

fairgroundse so cone early and :ave fun. Thank youxl

Oblinger: ''A brief gord before I introduce oqr other guest.

There are a vàole nuaber of you gho alvays saye '%here do

the agricultural premiums funds go?'. This is where they

go, and I khink you a1l voqld aqree that Vickie ieserFes

all. I would like to introduce to you aow Kr. JiM kalsà.

vào is President of the County Eair âssociation froa Carlig

Illinois.ll

ealsh: HThank you. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the House of

Eepresentatives.ooHie Bob. Thank you for letting me appear

hlre today before you. ke have a list of a1l the county

fairs in your packet tha t we have for youe and then ve have

a brochure that ve have in this packet telling you what we

do with the money that you appropriate, how Kany...the

attendance that we've had at these fairs. and I thiak that

you vill find that interesting. Please accept these

passesa..or pass as an invitation ko attend any and a11

counky fairs ia tbe State of Iliinois. Thanks again for

your support in the past. Be looking forgard to vorking

wit: you in the future. Thaak you-e

Oblinger: ''Thank you very much.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative SmitNe for v:at purpose do you seek

recovnitionall
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Saithz 'IThank youy Kr. Speaker. I vant to note *he passing of a

VCPZY--*O

Speaker ayan: Illust a zinute, Eepresentakive. goqld the setbers

please be in their seats? And al1 unauthorize; people

please leave tàe floor. Kr. Doorkeepere there is a 1ot

of coœmotion on *he floor: a lot of people tkat don't

belong here. Let's clear tNe floor. Proceed:

Eepresentative.'l

Smitàz ''Tàank yoay ïr. Speaker. I would like toe at this tiae,

note tbe passing of a great atàletee a great âmerican: a

friend of boys for over 50 yearsy a hero to lany of us. Qe

finally remelbered hi2 from the 19:8 #orld Series when the

playing Manager of that Cleveland Indian Team vas Loq

Boudreau. It was just a year aqo at this ti/e on :ay 21e

that this House passed a Resolqtion honoring Sachel Paige

vho, at tàat time, was Vice President of the springfield

ReG Birds. I simply want to pat into the record sachelês

rules for tEe good lifee wbicà I think it follove; with

service a1l very weily and I shall read tNem: nulber one:

avoid fried foodsy cause it angers up t:e blood; txoe if

your stomac: disputes youv 1ay dovn anë passify it witb

cool thoughts; three: keep the juices floving by jaogling

around gently as you move; foure go vely light on vices

such as carrying on in society. The social ramble just

ainlt restful. eivey avoid running at a11 times; and sixe

don:t ever look back. Sopething >a7 be gaining. Qeile

velre afraid uaybe Sachel did look back. bu* he lived a

good life. ând those of us in Springfield aud those of us

in Illinois are prou; of him, and I gas very proud to have

known Eip. Thank youo''

Speaker Ryan: pThank youe Representative. On tke

Calendar...Representative eriedriche for what purpose do

you aeek recognition?''
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Friedrich: llnr. speakere we have a Bill tâat needs to get out of

Rules Coœmittee, and I vould like to ask for unaniœous

consent to have a Rules Comlittee leeting v:ile the

Legislature is in Eessione and I vould like to have that

leeting in the Speaker's Office for consideration of Senate

Bill 1606 onlye and I voald like to ask for qnanilous

consent. I have checked vith Eepresentakive Gettye and I

believe he àas no objectiono/
Speaker nyan: ''Representative Hadigan. do yoa seek recognition on

this issue? Madigan-''

dadigan: '':r...:r. speaker, could ve bave just a couple of

uinutes on that??

speaker Pyan: f'On Representative Friedrich's Kotion?l

Nadigan: ''0n tàe Gentleman's Motion. Tes.''

Speaker nyan: Hcertainly. Representative Kadigan, do yoq seek

recognltion?''

Kadigan: nI have no objection to the Gentleaan's dotional

speaker nyanz ''The Gentle/an froœ Karion. Eepresentative

FriedricEe has asked leave to suspend tbe appropriate rules

to have senate Bill 1606 àeard iz/ediately in tàe Pules

Coœlitkee an4 Would a 1so Aike No have leave to suspend the

rules so tNe Coa/ittee can meet iamediately in the

Speaker's Office. âre there any objections? Hearing none,

leave is granted. and the :ules Deeting vill convene

iœmediately in the Speaker's Office. Is that riqht:

Representakive Friedrichz On the Calendar on page three

under the Order of Speaker's Table appears House gesolqtion

#18: Representative Davis. 0ut of the record. House

Resolatkoa #71e Representative Telcser. Eead the

Bill-..nesolution.'l

Clerk Leone: Ilnouse Resolution 71 proposes to amen; House Eule 54

pertaining to radio, television and Photographs.n

speaker Ryanz ''âre khere any Amendaeats?n
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Clerk Leone: f'àlendzent #1e K1e2n.1'

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Greilane for wbat pnrpose do you

seek recognition?n

Greiman: 'ldr. Speaker, I bave been requested by *:e reqqisite

nueber of 'ezbers on the Dezocratic side for a ge/ocratic

Conference ilmediately-''

S peaker Ryan: '1I didnêt hear youg Representakive.''

Greiaan: ''Reguest for a Democratic Conference. at this point:

izmediately before the consideration of the pending

businesson

Speaker Ryan: ncertainly. Bepresentative Kadigane for what

purpose do you seek recoqnition?'l

Aadiganz ''For the same requeste Kr. speaàer./

Speaker Ryan: ''You vant tvo conferences? Jqst a minute. ve'll

get you a roow: Representative. 118. Eepresentative. Ho?

uuch time are you going to need?''

Greizan: ''Per:aps a half hour to forty-five minutes. fort y-five

minutes. probablye :c. Speaker.œ

Speaker Eyan: n1z30e is that good enoqghzl

Greizanz 191:30 vould be okay.f'

speaker Ryanz e'The Democrats vill have a cono..tbe Democrats will

œeet in conference in rooz 118 imaediately, and the House

gill reconvene. Representative Flinn. for vàat purpose do

you seek recognition?n

Plinn: ''vell. I wonder uhere :he anti-EgA Beœocrats vere qoing to

be aeetiag aE2>

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe Dewocrats have asked for a conference in room

118 imeediately. The House will stand in recess till 1:30

tàis afternoon. T:e House vill be in order. The Kembers

gill be in tàeir chairs. âl1 unaathorized people will

please leave the floor. On page three..avhen we left for

conference ve broke on page tbree on the Order of Speaker's

Table. Hoqse Eesoiution #71. I think you had read an
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Aaeadment. Is that right, :r. Clerk?/

Clerk leone: ''Amendment #1@ Eleml. amends Bouse Resolution 71 by

deleting lines four through 19 on page one and inserting

there...in lieu thereof tàe folloging./

Speaker Ryan: 'Inepresentative Viasone for what purpose do you

seek recognition?''

Vinson: I'Hr. Speakere as I read the Eesolqtion uader

considerationg and as I read tàe âaendmente it'd seen to me

mhat tùe âmendmenk to tàe aesolution is not gerlane. It

vould seem to ze t:at the substance of tbe àwendment is

totally qnrelated to the substance..-is the Amendment

printed or distribqtedy Kr. Speakerz''

Speaker nyan: wnas the àmendaent been printed and distributed?

No, it has noty :epresentativee/

Vinson: ''Welle then 1111 withdraw a< objection on that and...''

Speaker nyan: ''It vas just filed. It was just filed. Pardon?/

Viason: 111:11 githdraw zy objection on germaneness for this

point. and just make that objection. It can't be
coasidered if it's not printed and distributed on the

Heœbers' desks.''

speaker Ryanz lnepresentative Telcser.l

Telcserl l'9e11. Kr. Speaker, vill you take that oqt of the record

thene since it hasn't been printed or distributed?/

Speaker Ryan: I'House Resolution 71, oqt of the record. House

Eesolution 72: Representative Telcser.l

Clerk Leonez lHouse Resolqtion 72 proposes ko add Hoqse Eule

32.1. State Bandates.''

Speaker nyan: I'Is tàere any Amendaents'o

Clerk Leonez nlmendment #1. Curriee azends House Resolution 72 by

inserting after the Iast line of tbe Resolution tbe

folloviag-''

speaker Ryaaz 'lTEe Lady from Cook. Representative Currie, on

âmendment #1.:9
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Currie : lThank you, Hr. speaàer and hezbers of the nouse .

àmendment # 1 to House Resolution 72 is the..atlle rllles

cltange that a1l of us ltave been waiting f ore those of us

vlzo support the Equai Rights àzendment , and those o.f us ?ho

don 9 t , particularly those of tls who believe that there

ough t to be appropria te, responsible and reasonable

procedures f or ratif ying Federal Constitutional zmend/ents

in the State of Illinoise àave been looking f orvard to this

opportunity f or vell lore than a year and a Nalf dqring the

82nd General àsseably. i!y àmentllent 'vollld provide that

the. ..that the vote require/ent in this Hoqse f or eederal

Constitutional âmend/ents , nok f or state Constitutional

àmendmentse but for Federal Constitational àmendzentse

vould be a Constitutional Hajority. 89 dembers, tNe

Hajority of those elected to t:e House ratàer than the 107

tha: is provided i n tàe tempora ry rules . It is f airly

clea r f rom any stud y of constitutional amend ing procedures

that, altàougà there is soae language in 'tbe Illinois State

Con stitution about appropriate reqqire/ents f or

ratif ications of Federal àmendlzentsy thak language is

deliberately plzra sed so that ko the extent thak it is in

con f l ict vith the f ederal azending procedure. it sàoqld not

apply. Couct rulings in the case of Dyer versus Biair. and

âttorney Generai opinions œake it absolutelr clear that a

State Constitution is no place f or tàe decision vhat kind

of Hajority is appropriate f or aweading eederal

Constitutional àmendnents. That is vll F this

rule oo.proposa.l is before us today. Illinois Kanaged verg

well, and so did the onitetl states Constitution. Guring tbe

f irst 100 years of tEis state when either a sinple oc a

Constittltional dajority requirement was in place. The 107.

tiree-f if ths rule caœe in in 1972. It is a rule that has

skood in the vayv an obstacle to ratificatiou to a

8
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particular Constitutional âœendaeat, tàe Eqqal Rights

Amendzent. It :as no place in tàe statey an4 it has no

place vhen it cones to *he questioa what Xinds of

procedures are a ppropriate. I aa opposed to hasky:

vhiasical cbange in the basic Gocument of governance that

is the United States Constitution. I az sqre that

everybody in this chamber would agree. but I gould strongly

argue tàat a Constitutional 'ajority reguireœent in the

Stare of Illinois is exactly tâe kin; of reqaire/ent that

gould bar hastye ghizsicat change. anG yet hold open the

possibility that there could every sozeday. be any

Aaendaent in tbe basic docalent that is the Bnited States

Constitution at all. Only a haadfql of states have any

kind of extraordinary Hajority requireaent, five in nuœber.

Ours is almost tNe Kost stringent of these. If Illinois'

three-fiftbs rule had been in effect in 1789 when tàe

Constitation vas first adopted, the 13 colonies woqld never

have ratified that document. ge goal; never bave had a

Constitution to gorry aboqt azenGiRg today. If all of the

states in khis onion adopted oar procedures for ratifying

Federal Consàitutiona l Amendœentse t:e possibility of any

âaendzent to that docunente I thinke vould go out the

windog. There vill be those vhoe lookinq to tàe farthest

ranges of 1982 in the State of Illinoise vould sayy 'Fine'.

I thilk the founding fathersy the fralers of t:e vniEed

States Constitution vere riqht and shove; foresight vhen

they recognized tàat there sàould be the possibility of

Amend/ent in that document, when they created a process for

constitutional change. I am glad there was a chance to

adopt the first ten âmeadments to t:e c onstitution to

insure freedoa of speechy to insare freedo? of religion. I

am delighted there vas an opportunity to adopt the 14th,

15t: aad 16th Amendments and thus end slavery. I am
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gratefql tàat tàere was an opportunity in this country to

give koaen the right to votee and I am not preparede as a

zatter of procedaree to think that ve here. in 1982. should

be deciding that the vay to aaend tàe Constitutione if

adopted. generally vould prevent any àind of

possibility...l'l sorrye 13the lqth and 15th...any kind of

possibility of federal constitutional change. T:e Governor

yesterdaye whmn he gave us Nis...his reasons for not

explaiaing to us vhere he staads on +:e rules changede

talkede in a sense. out of several sides of his nouth. He

said the zerits of tàe Equal Eights âzendment should not

determiae procedures for ratifying Tederal Constitational

Alendzents. I voqld agree with àiœ. I think the issue of

the procedure for ratification is separate and s:ould be

separateë from N:e issue of vhatever àmendment is on the

table. I a? a supporter of t:e Equal Eights Amendmente but

I aœ a sqpporter of sensible: reasona:le a/endlng processes

for the eederal Constitution, anG I will...I am qrging this

House to adopt A mendment #1 to House Eesolution 72 today.

and I am àere to say tàat vhatever âœendlent is before this

House ang time t:at I serve as a Repreaentative of the

people vho sent le berey I @il1 continue to support tbis

principlee a Dezocratic principle. a principle tàat is

about Kajority rulee a principle that invoàes the potential

for constitutional c:ange; and yete given the reqaireœents

in the federal Congress aad the requirelents for

three-quarters of the states across the nation must adopt a

constitutional changey protects that docuzent froz hastye

unreasonable. not-vell-thought-through proposals. So I

would nove adoptiom of Amendment #1 to House Resoiution

72.'1

speaker Ryan: I'Is there any discussioa? Eepresentative Vinson.''

vinson: nThank youe Kr. Spea ker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Pesolœtion 72 is a Eesolqtion vhich voald add to

the temporary rules of the nouse a provision regardinq the

State Nandates àct. Representative currie's Awendwent #1

to the Resolution deals with something in Rule :2 totally

unrelated to State Handates or to anytàing else in Rule 32.

And for those reasonsy I vould asX you to rule that *er

Azendœent to the nesolution is non-germane.''

Speaker Ryan: l'I will give yoq that ruling in a...in a little bit

here. Representative Vinsony as soon as t:e Parliawentarian

checks it out. ând while he is checking it ouke

Representakive Catania.''

Catania: 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker anë deabers of the House. I

rise in support of this âmend/ent. ghether you support the

Egual Rights Amendment or note you oug:t to support this

Azendlent. But cerkainly you should if yoa sqpport the

Equal Rigbts âœendment, because it is nov beinq used as a

tool to defeat the Equal Riçhts àmendment to require tàis

extraordinary khree-fifths sajority. âs Hepresentative

Currie pointed oute the Illinois Sqpreœe Court. excuse me,

tàe Federal District Court. in Dyer versus Blair, said that

the three-fifths requirement in our Illinois Constitution

is not valid vien it is used to apply to àmend/ents to the

United States Constitution. It is entirely appropriate

tbat the Illinois Constitution requires a three-fifths

Kajority to change the Illinois Constitution. xobody says

it should be easy to change Constitations. However. t:e

extraordinary Hajority requirements are built ine vere very

carefqlly built in by the drafters of the Dnited States

Constitution. ânG Thowas Jefferson: in comzenting on that,

saide 'khen an extraordinary Hajority is expectede we say

tàat it is expected; and in a11 other casese a simple

Kajority is required'. And the United States Canstitution

says that vhen àœendœents are bëing considered to thak

11
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Constitukion, tvo-tllirds o.f t:e 'enlbers of the United

States House of Representatives, tw- tbirds of the Keabers

of the Dnited States Senate aust approve the proposed

z. mendment bef ore it can even be sqb*itted to the states.

And then three-f ourths of t:e states zust approFe i'ï before

it can becowe part of 'tàe Unite; States Coustitution:

period. Thomas Jef ferson said that vhen it is not

specif ied. a simple Kajority is expected. ànd it is very

clear that it never entered the minds of the draf ters of

the United States Constitution tha't any state , given this

impressivee important federal powerv vould dare to izpose

anything lore than some kind of si/ple 'ajority on the
process. ânde in f acte that is oqr history in Illinoisv

using some kind of sinple Ha jority. sometimese it has not

even been as much as the simple Constitutional Majority

thak ve are asking f or in this àaendnent, the

Constitqtional dajority of tkose elected. On the 20th

àzendckent to t*e Bnited States Constitutiony the Illinois

House ratif ied, on a voice vote - i't vas a Hajarity in the

opinion of the Speaker wlto was in the Chair at the tize -

aud some of tlte other Azendïents have been ratif ied by a

simple 8ajority of those voting . So this is 'tlle history of

Illinois, 'tlle history of olzr coqntry that the simple

dajority is al1 that is reqqired to ratif y Federal

Constitutional àaendzents. That is vhat this zaendaent

would do that ve are coasidering right nov. and I ask f or

your supporto''

Speaker Ryanz >Is there f urther discussioa? Representat ive

Deuster. Representativ'e John Dunnw the Gentlelan f ro2

!j aco n . T'

Dunnz 'lThank yolzy Hr. Speaker. I certainly vouldnet vant to

presume xlzat tbe ruling of the Chair gould bee but 2 al

clzriouse just in the event the A/endment is ruied out of

1 2
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order or not germanee wàen can we expect aa opportunity to

vote on the question of whether a simple hajority or an

extraordinary sajority is required to ratify Federal

Constitutional Amendmqntsy and ghen can we expect a vote in

this cbamber on t:e Equal Aiqbts â/endlent itself?l

speaker Hyanz Hlhe Gentlezan froz Dupageg nepresentative Hudson.''

:udsonl 'IThank yoa. 8r. Speaker and tadies and Gentiemen of the

nouse. It seezs to De that somee at leaste of vhat ve have

heard to date about the tbree-fifths dajoritr rule siœply

fiies in t:e face of fact, as best ve can adjudge it. I

would suggest: froa my readingse that no court has ever

rale; that the tbree-fifths provision is unconstitational.

In Dyer versus Blair: Judge John Paui Stevense kào nog sits

on the O.S. Gupreme Court. stated that. and I quotey 'If

tbe fraaers of t:e B.S. Constitution had intended to

require Eàe State îegislators to act by siœple 'ajorityg ve

think khey vould bave said so explicitly. ge find no

principled reason for holding that a simple 'ajorityy

ratber tban any of the super dajority hybrids that have
emerged sinced Article # was adoptede is the one aandate;

by the U.s. Constitukion'. 'ov. it seems to *e. tadies and

Gentlemen of the Eouse, that contained in those vords is

tàe substance of tàis matter. If. indeed. ve do agreee as

a result of tbat case, that it is up to the cha/ber here to

set its ovn rules in this regard. I can find no real

prevailing argument tàat coaes dogn on the side of reducing

this reqqirement to a siœple Kajority. The facts simply do

not support that contentionv evea using t:e case that Ehe

proponents of a sizple Kajority like to use. It has

algays seemed to me that the fraaers of the Constitution

recognized t:e necessity of an extra Hajority vote whea it

caae to amenGing the Constitutioa of t:e United States; and

ia so recognizing that. they provided several provisioas.
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After ally it takes a tvo-thirds vote in Congress to put an

Aaendaent of this kind out to the people for ratification.

It requires three-fourths of tNe states - which certainiy

is a super dajority vote - tbree-fourths of tàe states to

ratify an âzendment to Ehe Conskitukion. ke recognize this

when weere amendiag our own state Constitqtion, ve require

a super dajority vote. ànd if ve vere to go througà tbe

statutes. we vould find, in case after case. requirements

reconwending a super Kalority. and alvays vitk the

presumption that those were necessarye in certain

situations: to protect the people against capricioqs and

arbitrary-.-arbitrary change: change aade perhaps vithouà

due consideration; change maGe in haste vhicàe of course,

ve can hardly argue to be the case after ten years in this

situation. But those are the reasons roughly. It has

alwa ys seeœed to ae that the State of Illinois and our

Legislatqre is completely vithin its bound of reason to

sqstain its tàree-fifths rule, and I would urge and I voul;

sqggest that...l think if veere all Nonest àere and search

our consciences, ve will fin; that the reason the pressures

are now being exerted to drop tNis requireuent to a simple

Xajority is t:is particular measure. z have told my
friends vho have asked me that I don't care vhat the

aeasure is that vould seek to amend oqr feieral charter.

It matters not to ae whether it is an Aaendaent pertaining

to abortion. uhich I have sqpported; k:ether it is an

â/endmenk calling for a balanced budget. vhicb I have

supported. I care not vhat t:e Aaendaent ise but as a

œatter of principlee deeply believe that oqr citizens

should be guarded against, as I have said before: unwise

perhaps, hasty or capricious change vben it cones to that

sacred docuaente the Federal Constitution of the onited

states. I vould urge that each and every one of you search
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your consciences on this Kattec and prepare yourselves to

uphold the tàree-fifths rulee which I think is a protection

for oqr citizens. many of vhom are crying to use anG they

are pleaGing vith us to preserve the protections of vhich I

speak. So I will close. Ladies and Gentlemen and ly

colleagqes ally for whom I have the greatest respect.

simpl y to tkink this matter oFer carefully and ponder it.

Because if we drop khis to a sinple sajoritye I assure you

welre setting a precedent that ve *ay vell regret in the

days to come. So. my friendse I urge you froa t:e depth of

ay heart to consider it carefully anë to resist any change

in the direction of a siaple daïority rule on this or any
otàer issue that affects our eederal or State Constitqtion.

I thank yoq.'l

Speaker gyan: DTNe Gentleaan frol Cooke Representative Bowzan.''

Bovman: lTâank yoa, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. I would like to point out on the ger/aneness

question, ghile you're still considering it, tàat the *ay

we're doing business this year is really quite unusual. If

you Aook ou page threee you see œany Kotioas relating to

the rqles. Qhat you do aok find is a Kotion that embodies

all t:e rqles. vhich is the coazon ?ay in vhich rules have

been adopted by this chamber in the past. I suggest that

the reason k*ak...n

speaker Rya n: ''Just a minute, Representative. nepresentative

Birkinbine. for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?''

Birkinbinez nThank you. Kr. Speaker. I think Represeotative

Bovlan is not speaking lo the à*endment. Hees speaking to

rules in general./

Speaker nyau: ''Your point is well taken. Proceedv

Represeatative-ll

Bowzan: I':r. speakere I a/ addressing you. sire and if Ehe rest

of the Body vishes to listen ia: that is fine. I aa
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suggesting hov you ought to rule in this Katter; and if you

are interested, I vould be lappy to continue. I vould

sqbœit that tàe reason that we are considering here over a

dozen âmendments to the tepporarY rules rather than a

single rqles Resolukion elbodying all the rules, is

precisely because t:ere vas. at one tiKe. an effort to

tr...an idea that the Equal Rights âaendment Rule might be

thwarted in Ebis vay. I nig:t. thene give rise to just the

sort of question that was raised by the GentleIen from

Degitt. 2 would subaity Sir. that under these

circumstances, in àeeping with the tradition of the nousee

tbe coa/on law tradition of the House. if you wille that

this âwendment is indeed geraane. It Goesv in facte anend

the rules. and the rules are precisely vhat ve are

considering. I would not be zaking this point if ve gere

talk ing about HR 18. Pepresenkative Dagise Resoiution,

vhicb creakes the Stateviie Building Code Cozaitteee or H:

113 which calls for the Department of Children and Family

Services to review the state's ckild care services or so

forth. Clearly. under those circumstancesg such àleadœent

uould be eon-gerxane. But tàe question before t:e Bouse

ise :ghat will be the peraanent rules of the House7ê. This

is t:e only opportunitye the only option that ve have, ve

vho are interested in this particqlar rule have. ând

would urge. ;r. Speakere tha: in tNe interest of fairness

aad tbe cohsidering the traditions of t:e Housev that it is

perfeckly vitbin the spirit of tNe rules that ve are-.-that

tàis Aœeniment is being offered to the hotion by

Represeatative Teicser regardinq House Resolution 72.

urge you to ruie it qeraane.ll

speaker R yan: RThe Gentleman froa eille Representative

Leinenweber.n

Ieinenweberz ''elii the sponsor of the Aœendweat yield to a
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guestion'œ

Speaker Ryanz fRepresentative Currie. will you yield?*

Currie: Dïes.H

speaker Ryan: lshe indicates that s:e wi11.*

Leinenweber: ''Does yoqr âmendment. whic: I do not have a copy ofy

limit the requirement for ratification of a Constitutional

Hajority Just to ratificatione or does it also include

applications to Congress for 'ederal Constitutioaal

Conventionsz/

Currie: ''Let ze read it to you. Eepresentative Leinenveber. 'No

Constitqtional Aaendment zesolution shall passe except upon

an affirmative votq of 107 Memberse. %og comea the added

language, 'Except a Resolation to ratify a proposed

àmendment to the United States constltution. vhic: sNall

pass upon an affirmative vote of 89 Members../

Leinenveber: DThen it i s your inkention to retain tàe

e xtraordinary three-fiftbs requirement for applications to

Congress to convene a Constitqtional convention and only to

reduce the regqireleat in those instances ghere tàe

Legislature is to ratify proposed ànendments. Is that

correctzH

Currie: ''Pepresentative. I don't believe that the t*o different

procedures for amending the eederal Constitutioa are

identified in our present rule. They are not identified.''

Leinengeber: ''Hoe because thë.-.another rulee I believe. provides

that appiications an4 ratifications are to be done by

Constitqtional Aaendment nesoiutione vhic: includes b0th

typese and b0th applications for a Constitutional

Convention aad ratification are bot: specified in ârticle V

of tàe Bnited States Constitution; andy tbe three-fiftks

requirement vas extended to bot: applications and

ratifications in ârticle IY of...or Section 4 of ârticle

xI#. So it is your intention aot to change the
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reqairezent. then, for the applications?n

cqrrie: nlndeed. This proposal is to change the requirelent for

purposes of ratifying âaendaents that have propo...been

proposed by Congress to the states to the united states

Constitution-'l

Leinenweber: œëhat is your rationale for having different vote

requirenents for applications for a Constitutional

Convention?n

Curriez 'lRepresentative Leinenvebere I vasn't addressing tàe

issue of applications, in parte because we have never bad

an experience qnder the 1789 Constitukion lith tha:

particqlar method of Constitqtional change. The àaendzents

that are presently before this Legislaturey an4 the

àmendaents that have been traditionally before tàis

Legislature have been tàose that :ave come to us

fro*..-froz Congress.''

Leinenveber: '1I would think-.-'l

Curriez ''ând it vas that procedure I had in mind when I offered

this rule-change Aesolution-/

Leinenveber; 'lI vould beg to differ with you. I personallye

along vità Eepresenta tive Bradleye were Sponsors of a

Constitutional àzendzent Joint Resolqtion that received. I

believee 98 or 99 votes and vas Geclared not passed on t:e

basis of...it did not receive t:e three-fifths. Soe we

have Ead experience and the same qnsuccessful experience as

the proponents of the Equal Rights Aaendwent. 5r. Speakery

if I œighty I vould like Eo address t:e particular

Aaendment. I'd like to clarifye at leaste vhat I feel to

be some inaccurate stateaents v:ich have been made.

particalarly coaceraing the case in tàe Federal District

Court of Dyer versus Blaire ghich has been cited as

authority that our provisiony Section q of àrticle XIV. is

unconstitutional. I lould point out that I have read that
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decisione and tEe court specifically refused to issue a

declaratory judgaent finding section R of ârticle XI#

unconstitukional beca use of tàe fact khate in that Coqrtes

judqmentv such a judqzent voql; be œerely advisory in

character and beyond the Court's povër ko enter. Soe there

is no court decision tNat you can iook to which

specifically holds Section R of ârticle XIV

unconstitutional. In spite of ghat you may have rea; or

heard on several occasionse tàe coqrt specifically refused

to so declare that provision unconstitutional. The nex:

point I would like to address is. aqaiae the case involving

Tennessee constitutional reqqirezent of a referend...tàe

popular referendu? to ratify a Constit-..proposed

Constitutional âlendaent bas been cited as an authority

saying that our three-fifths requireaent ise therefore,

unconstitutional and void. The supreme courte ia that

particqla r casee did hold a referendqœ invalid as

ratification procedure because of the expresse; wording of

tâe Constitution of t:e Dnited Statese v:ich specifically

delegates ratification to State Legislatures or conventions

in statese depending on vhich vay coagress has opted,

vhich, in the parkicular instance before qs. #as by

ratification of fhe State Legislatqre. So. it is not

vithin the power of the peoplee vhen drafting a state

Constitution: to take from the Legislature the power to

ratify. It ise bowever, and I think even the Dyer versus

Blair casey although they diG in certain language indicate

tkey 4id aot feel that the provision vas valide it dide

hovevere definitely talk about t:e difference betveen the

procedures. Nov. t:ere are certain procedures that t:e

stat e can specify tbat the Legislature Kust follov when it

does business. <ov...5oe the question becoxes whether or

nok tàe vote requireaent*s proceduraz or Nubstaative.
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kell. it is pretty cleare I thinke if you ànov the

difference between substance and procedure, that the

substance is vhat youlre talking about. That is the

subject of ratification. The procedure is ho? a state goes

about doing it. In our Constitution there are six or seven

provisions vhiche I tbink egerybody vould agreey govern

this BoGy vhen it debates the issue of ratification. Tbere

is a constitutional requirement of a quorua to be present

for us to do business at all. Rhere are Journal and

transcript requiremeats vhen ve do business. Re convene on

a date specified in the Constitution and continue to sit

based upon that date. ke have extenGed in the Constitution

the pover of the Governor to call a Special Session vhich

coulde aœong other thingse consider the subject of

ratification. ke require our Sessions to be open to the

public, except for extraoldinary reasons. %e also require

or per/it fi ve Hembers of this Body to demand a Eoll Call

vote on such a thing as t:e Eqaal Rigàts âmendmente too.

So t:ese things are all specified in our Constitqtion as

governing our procedures, no watter vhat the subject is.

vhich would include ratification. Soe ik seeas to ae guite

clear that: if the issue ever did reach the Supreme Courte

that the supreme Court woul; hold that a state doe s have

the pover or t*e Constitution-..the people. ghen they draft

their Constitution, do :ave the power to specify the

procedures to be utiiized in doiug tEe task of

ratification. T:e issue gas discussed om t:e floor in the

Constitakional Convention. The specific question as to tbe

legality of Ehe three-fiftbs gas debated. and it vas tbe

opinion of the Committee that drafted ârticle IVe after

consiGering the issqee that the extraordinary requirement

of tkree-fifths was: inGeed: constitational aRd proper.

They specificaily wrote thak into the Coastiàutioa because
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of t:e testimony of a State legislator who pointed out that

there was nothing in the Constitqtion of 1870 whlch would

have required even zore than a simple 'ajority of those

voting on khe issue being less than even possibly a quorua.

So, tbey debated t:e issue. They discussed it. They grote

it in the Constitution. The people voted on it. ge bave

taken an oath to abide by the Constitution of 1970. It is

not a certainty tbat this provîsion is anconstitutional. I

think, vithout definitive coqrt declarationse ve risk going

against our oaths when ve...if ve vent to vote for anythinq

less thaa the three-fifths required by our ârt.-.or Section

% of àrticle IIV. I do resent, along with the Governor and

œany okher of use vho have been accused of being against

the Equal Rigàts â/endment because we refuse to go along

vith reducing the vote requirements for ratificatïon of

Constitutional âœendments. Hov I suggest to you. you aay

not...those of you vho, alonq vith eee intend to support

the Equal Rights à/endment. yoq aay not agree with all of

the âmendments tàat cone down the pike later on. This was

put in here by t:e Constitutional Convention. after

debate. precisely so that hmendaents would not be easily

ratified. How, tàe people chose this route. @eere stuck

wit: it; ande antil an Aaendeent to the Constitution of

1970, the Illinois Amendlent reducing that reqqireœente I

feel tbat al1 of us sbould abide by our oaths and foilow

the requireaents of Section 4 of ârticle XI7. wbich

specifies a tîree-fifths of those elected to tîis Body.''

Speaker gyan: lfqrther discussion? The Lady fro? Cook:

Representative Cbapman.l

Càapman: Hër. Speakere I an in somewhat of a qqandry. Poi.-.this

is a point of information. Ronder if you could heip me

out. If you :ave the intention of declaring this

non-gecmanee I certainiy voaid like to ask for the
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opportunity to speak at this point. But if, on the otàer

handg yoq:re determination is tbat it ïs going to be

geraanee I would like to wait an4 Eave an opportunity to

expiain my vote. I really appreciate t:e fact that you are

giving such deep thoqght to tàis particalar matter before

us. I am glad that you consider it of ilport. But. az

just vondering if you canet give me a little bint so that I

vould kno? vâether Ied like to reguest reqqest recognition

to speak on t:e Hotion or not.l

Speaker Kyan: ''Certainlye Representative. I'd be delighted to

give you a response. T*e Parliamentarian has now given me

what he thinks is the answer to the question. and I vould

be more than delighted to take you out of your quandry and

straightened out yoqr lind so youere not confused anyzore.

It would be a pleasqrey as a zatter of fact. and I've got a

couple other issues I:d like to do that on, too. House

Resolution 72 relates to the sabject watter of State

5 andatesy and the subject matter of the âœendlent #1 to

House Eesolution #72 relates to tbe nuaber of votes

required for passage of a Federal Constitutional àaendzent.

Thereforee pursuant to Hoqse Rule #34 (D) on â/endments.

tàe âmendment is not germane. anG the Chair so rules.

And...So Representative Vinsones point is gell takene

Representative Chapman. How. did #ou care to...I think

maybe I ought to call on Representative Currie, inasauch as

it is her Amendmente so she can start t:e discussion on the

germane question. Representatîve Currie. onless

Representative dadigan seexs...doz Okay. Representative

Currie-l'

curriez ''Kr. Speaker. I donet...certainiy Goqek share

your...your-.-l would not agree with your ruling in any

way, shape or forme but I would ask yo? at this pointe :r.

speakery vhen are ve goinq to haFe a chance to have a vote
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on 'ajority rule?''

Speaker Ryan: 'I%elle We can finish this question. nepresentative.

of coqrse, there is algays relief at your iisposal if yo?

don#t.o.if you#re not àappy lità the ruling of tâe Chair.

There is a nanner in whicà you can take that under

consideration.'l

Currie: ''Kr. Speakerv I would have hoped that by this tiae in tbe

Session ve could have dealt vith the issue of rqles for

tàis General âsse œbly and àa Fe the ordiaary opportunities:

as :e/bers of this House: to offer âaendments on Second

Eeading to any kin; of rqles proposal that yoq would care

to make. You have denied us tàat opportanity. ïou deny it

again today, as you *ave ever since the Session began

January 10e 1981. I an askin: yoq vhea I am going to àave

a chance to vote on an issue that I think critical, not

only because I support ratification of the Equal Rights

Awendzent. but because I support responsible procedures for

ratification of Federal Constitutional àzendaents in t:e

state of Illinois. That prerogativee the prerogative to

vote on this issue belongs to me as a Helbere sent here by

the people in my districte to represent them adequately.

There is no question that the present rule is inadeqqate:

unresponsive and irresponsible. I aa askiag yoa. Kr.

Speaker, - I wish :r. Governor gere hele again today - vhen

ve are going to have a cbance to vote on that issue-''

speaker Byanz I'@e1ly Representative...a little order. Order in

khe chamber. or you vill be dismissed from khe chaaber.

There vill be no deœonstrations froa the gallery

vhatsoever. Representative Curriee you have asked for a

vote on this Amendment an; presente; it to this cha*ber.

So if ve can take one thing at a tiae. ve:ll be qlad to do

khat. Representative Hanahane v:at purpose do yoa seek

recognition?l'
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Hanahan: '1@e11e :r. Speakere I a/ tired of tàe hypocrisy that I

see going around here. People vant to vote on this issue.

and I vould like to give tbea that opportunity. àRd in

making a dotioa to give t:e opportunity to these people

that think tbey have the 'ajority votey 1#11 give them that

opportunity right here and nov by moving to override tbe

ruling of t:e Chair. But first I voald like to say. Kr.

Speaker, thato..that I aœ NappF vith the rules. I am going

to vote against zy ovn Kotion. vant egeryone in tkis

House to knov that I am tired of listening to all the con

gaaes that are goihg on on this issqe. So. 6r. Speakerv to

stop a11 of this. 2 vould like to first explain tbat as a

Democratic Hember of this Housee I aœ very happy vith the

rules of this House. âfter ally it *as a Democratic

Speaker and a Democratic Kajoriky that adopted these rules.

Relre vorking under Democratic rulese not Bepublican Rules,

nothing that ve didn't adopt. I am sick and tired of

listening ko my colleagues sayiag that someho/e these rules

aren't good. These rules gere good enough for nedmond.

They were good enough for Hadigan. They vere good enough

for Cbapman. and they are goed enough for ae. I'2 happy

uitb t:e rules. But to stop all tbat crap. I1; jus: like

to have tEe Speaker and the 'eabers have an opportunity to

vote on this issue on overràding +he ruling of the Càaire

and I so zovey 8r. Speaker./

speaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman :as œoved to overrule the ruiing of

the Chair in aatters of gerlaneness. Representative

Hadigang for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?/

Kadiganz ''dr. Speakerw to point out to you that Eepresentative

Chapmanes name was used in debate and kbat she is seeking

your recognition.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Obe I see :er light is on nove Eepresentative.

Representative chapman.n
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Chapnan: 'l:r...:r. Speakery thank you very zuch for recognizing

me. hy respected colleagqe froa the County of dcnenry

mentioned œy naœe in debate. He said that tâese rules

suited me. sothinq is farther from the case. These rules

do not sqit me. Everyday during this session, and as a

natter facte up untii ve were sqccessful in 1975 to put on

113 votes for the Enâ, every single Session I've vorked to

change tbese unfair rules, tàese qnfair. unacceptable

rules. Never before in the Nistory of our state have ve

asked for an extraordinary Hajority to approve aa àaendment
Eo the United States Constitqtion. Probably never again in

the history of our state vill there be a requireœent that

an extraordinary 'ajority vote to approve an zmendment to

the oniked States Constitqtion. àgain and again I hear

people like tàe Gentleman froa Ncnenry talking about

putting women on pedestals. A11 I aske ny honored

colleague from Hcnenry, a11 I ask of you is that you put

vomen on the saue level vith yo? and do not Rake

extraordinary reqqests. âI1 ke ask is a càance for

'ajority rqle. Everytize we voted on the Equal Rights

Aœendaent in khis Legislature in both the House aad the

Senate, a 'ajority ha ve voted for the ERâ. It is sizply

t:at a higher hurdle has been set for women in this state

than has been set on any otàer issue. So. if Ky respected

colleague from the County of Hceenry vere listeninge he

migh: àearv for tbe first ti/ee that wbat voaea gaat is a

fair chance. eetre not asking for privilege. keere asàiag

for equal opportanity. keere asking for a hajority vote.
ând zy request of youe Kr. Speaker: is vàen kill you give

qs the chance to gote for the Halority to decide on tkis

critical issue to every citizen in t:is nation?'l

speaker Ryan: ''on the issue: Eepresentativ'e Klemm.n

Kle*œ: ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker. I take...'l
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Speaker Eyan: HOn the question of germaneness no#...I zean the

Gentlewan...or on the overruling of t:e Chair. T:at's the

Aotion that is before t:e càamber-l

K1e*>: ''Alrighte I vant to tbank you. at least. for at least

having these rqles called so that ge can discuss them. ànd

on khe questioa that weere talking about. ;r. speakery I

bave introduced a Eesolution. 976. that addresses :0th

these changes aud the question of the AaJority rqle. I vas

jqst wondering if this woul; be called in the Rules

Colzittee for their discussion: Sir.œ

Speaker Ryan: lfou'll have ko check vit: the Eales Chairnan. IêD

not sure. Aepresentative Bullocke ghat is your point?l

Bullock: ''Inguiry of tbe Chair.l'

Speaker Byan: Hproceed.'l

Bullock: ''Hr. Speaker. I heard a formet labor leader zake a

remark a few ninutes ago tbat he is going to pqt forth a

Kotiony and that he intends to vote against the Hotion.

ând I was vondering if tXe Speaker could enlighten me and

otbers if the Gentlezan's Hotion is in order in lighk of

his pronounce; opposition to *he very 'otion that he

Pqrports?d'

Speaker Ryan: ''Yes. it isy Eepresentative.l

Bullock: ''Could I speak ko the Kotion?/

Speaker Pyanz 'Iïou can speak to the Hotion. Right. Proceed./

Ballockz nsr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the noase. it

is Lot often that I disagree with a colleague of mine in
l

kbe iabor union. I think labor has spoken on kbis issuee

and I would beq of my colleagqev Bepresenta tive Hanaàan.

vho I Eave known to be fair. ân4 he is talking to my

colleague. nepresentative Giorgi. ?ho I have known to be

fair. I would beg of him to vithdrav his sotion. to

vithdrav his Kotion both in deference to thia noqse so ve

can address the seriousness of the issae. I would beg of
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hia to withdrag tNe Hotion in deference to the people v:o

believe very sincerely ia tàe issue; for I believe that if

he persists in the Notion vhich. in ïy estimation. is

dilatory. that he villy in fact. àa/e œade a aockery. And

I hopee nepresentative Hanahane tbat this is not your

intent to aake mockery of this issue. I woald hope tâat he

would seriously consider withdraving the Kotion. becausey

obviously. there are those of us gho believe very strongly

on botb siGes of the issue. ;nd I t:ink for a Beuber of

Ehis House to propose such a sveeping Hotion consistent

wlt: his pre-stated opposition to ite can only serve as a

mockery of the issqee and I thinà the issue deserves a

greater consideration ihan vill be afforded it if this

Notion is alloved to persist. ân; I golld call upon :i2 to

withdrav the Hotionao

Speaker Pyan: 'lThe Gentlezan from Cook. Representative Barr.''

Barr: HThank youe ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse.

It vas vith great interest that I Aistened to the Gentleman

from Hcnenry a moment ago as he explained that these rulesg

for vhich those of us on this side of tbe aisle and oqc

Party has been greatly criticized in recent days. arew in

facte the rqles proœulgated and perpetuated by the

Democratic Party. ànd. :r. Speakery that confirmed ae in

tàe justice of ey posikion ghicb is that this rule ought to

be changed. I vas glad to hear that: and vhen this rule is

before qs for a vote on the aeritse I certainly intend to

vote to chanqe tNis rule, because I think that is the

proper positione chat this rule should be c:anged for

reasoas tàat other speakers have well presente; to use an;

1*11 urge others to join De in that. l also think. :r.
Speakere that it is very i/portaat that the dembers of this

House. all tbe Keab ers of this House. be presented wit: an

opportunity to vote on the rules. ând I am not goinq to
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get into a discussion of all the rulese but I tbink tàat

that is something that ve vere elected by our constituents

to do that ve represent oqr districts here in t:is Housee

and tkat it is extremely impor tant tàat ge be given tbe

opportunity to vote, not on sotions to overrule the Chair

or other procedural devicese but to vote in a

stra igbtforvard œanner on Eesolutions presented to us vith

regard to tàe rules. and that the Kembers of this House

have an opportqnity to vote directly, yes or noy on whetàer

this particular ruley anG perhaps othel rules as velle

sNould remain as they are in the te/porary rœles or whether

they should be cbanged. And. :r. Speakere I urge yoq: I

urge you, :r. Speakerv to present to this nouse and give it

an opportuniày. at an appropriate time, to Eake that action

and to vote squarely on Resolutions pertaining to these

rules.'l

Speaker Ryanz ddnepresentative Satterthwaitee the Laiy from

Champaign, on tEe Kotion.?

Satterthvaite: '':r. Speakery it has been so/e time since this

Eesolution first went on tNe Calendar. an; I vonder if you

vould ansver a parliaœentary inquiry for me. Is it ay

understanding that this Besolution. the main Resolution

#72. purporting to simpiy amend t:e tempora ry rules under

which the nouse has been operatingzl

Speaker :yanz lwhat's your question. :epresentakive?/

Sattert:vaite: I'ihe quqstion is. do I understaad that House

Resoiutioa 72 seeks simply to aœend the temporary rules

under wbich we have been operating?/

Speaker Ryan: lThis is a Resolution in and of itself.

Represencative, House Resolutioa 72. that states a nev rule

for State Kandates.fl

Satterthgaite: IlAdds an àœendment to the temporary rules under

vhich Ehe House has been operating since January of 1981.
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Rigàt?/

Speaker Ryanz lllt:s an additional rqle to the rules of the Houseg

Representative.ll

Satterthvaite: l'To tbe temporary rules./

Speaker zyan: ''Vell. that's rigNt. Qe've operated under

tezporary rules-/

Satterthvaite: ''Bnder whicb ve àave been operatingv''

Speaker Hyan: f'Obvlously that is rightg since we donlt have

permanent rqles. That is truean

Sattertàwaite: HTNeae Kr. Speakere I reiterate tbe question as to

vhen ve will be able to vote on peraanent rules qnder whicà

the douse should have been operating since January of last

year. %ill ge be provided with a aechanis? c oming froz the

n ules Colaittee. I would Kope. vitb a suggestion for how we

will operate for the remainder of this Session'/

Speaker Eyan: I'%ell. Qepresentative. in ansger to your questiony

I gqesse and several that have precede; you. tàe normal

procedure and the opportunity to...for #ou to vote on tbat

questioa gi1l beF I gqessy gàen it comes oqt of t:e :ales

Comaittee. That qqestion gas put to the zules Comaitteee

faile; to come out of the Rules Comzittee; and tberefore:

is not on the floor. &nd we#ve âad that opportunitye and I

suppose gàen and if it coaes out of the Rules Coamitteey

youfll have the opportqnitx to Fote on it. Nol. that is

not the question before the House at this tize. Me#re on a

Hotion to tabie by Eepresentative Banahane and I vis: 7ou

vould confine your remarks to kàaty Bepreseatative

Sattertàwaitewn

Satterthvaite: tlhr. Speaker and He/bera of the House. I simply

asked for a parliazentary inqqiry for clarification as to

the status of the main Resolution that is before us at this

point. I think it is indicativee hovevere of the hard rule

under whicE a1l of us bave been operating this Sessione
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ghere the Rules Comlittee has chosen to bring out only very

partisan kinds of issuese only those issues ia which tbe

Speaker has agrme/ent wifb a fev Hembers of :is Parky. and

the rest of the sembers of t:is House have had to live

undër that tyranny for tàe past 18 zonths. It has been

evidenke in many ways: on the House floor that it depended

on the Party of a person vho vas sponsoring a Bill as to

whether or not the Rules Comaittee woqld choose to let a

Bill ou* as an emergency measqre this year. Ande once

again, ve are finding that this same Rules Comaittem is

operating in a very beavy-:anded fashion to deprive tbe

Hembership of the nouse of an opportunity to vote on

permanent rules for operation.l'

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative nanahan. for wkat purpose do you

seek recogaition?''

naaaban: 'I:r. Speakere point of order. I Kade a 'ation. ande you

knowy we're going through a lot of dialogue about other

things in tbis dotion. I wish tàe persoas vho want to

debate donet debate the issuê of :Pâ anë debate all the

other questions and ansvers, but stay to tàe Kotion of

overriding *:e rulinq of k:e Chair vhicb I œade.n

Speaker Ryanz ''ïour point is well takene Representative Hanahan.

Representative Giorgiy do yoq seek recognition on a point

of orderz''

Giorgi: llYese :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Ryanz oProceede Aepresentative.œ

Giorgi: ''Inasmqch as wedre operating under thq temporary rulese I

am going to steal an idea from œy seat Kate. Read your

tezporary 2ule 70 and tell me if his 'otion is in order.''

Speaker gyan: f'I didn't understand yoqe gepresentative.l

Giorgiz nnead your temporary ruie of t*o years. #70y and see if

his Hotion is in order-ï'

Speaker Ryanz ''keeve already stated it vas in order./
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Giorgi: NRead your...read the rule...dr. Speakere Eale 70...:1

Speaker Eyan: #'I zade tàe decisiony Representative. The Kotion

is in order. I weaneow.l'

Giorgi: HRead the appeal in Rule 70e :r. Speaker. That is not

the point. 9ill yoq please consqlt yoqr temporary rules,

hr. Speaker: or shall I read it to yoq'W

Speaker Ryan: l'Pardon...vbat is your point. Represehtative. I

zean...''

Giorgi: 'lAlrigàt: Kr. Speaker. Eule #70 says. eàny six Keœbers

2ay wove an appeal froœ any rule of the Chaire.t'

speaker :yanz l'àre you saying the Gentleman needs six Hembers?n

Giorgi: l@ell, Ied say that his appeal is in oro..not in order.

because ik was aade singly by hiwself.''

Speaker Eyant ''@elle am sure that he wust have six otber

Nepbers that will join him. Representative.n

Giorgi: Hput them ia the record.e

Speaker :yan: I'Theydre here.''

Giorgi: ''Put them in tàe recarde :r. Clerk.'l

Speaker Ryan: I'Put thea in the recori. hr. Clerk. Stand up and

be accounted for. Huskeyv Vtnson. Bouceke Piele Eving,

Hudsone Dunnv :cKaster. Is tbat enough? Cullertony

Hatijevic:...no? O:e I thought that's what you fellows

were talking about. âlright. âlright. is there an<

further discussion on the 'otion? Eepresentative Catania.''

Catania: 'IThank youy Hr... thank you. :r. speakere it is catania.n

Speaker Eyan: ''nepresentative Dunny ;id you vis: to interrupt

Representative Catania on a point of soae kiad?'l

Dunn: Npoint of personal privilege. 5r. Speaker. Yoq have

indicated tbat Eepresentative Dunn joias DepresentaNive

Hanahan in :is sotion. Tkere are three Dunns wNo are

Kembers of this chamber. I az Representative John F.

Dunn, and I do not Join Aepresentative Manahan in his

Hotion.l:
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Speaker Ryan; '1The record vill so indicate. nepresentative. John

Dunn is not a part of this program. Eepresentative

Catania, continue.''

Catania: nThank youv Kr. speaker and 'eabers of the House. ghat

has becoaê very clear in tNe last 15 ninutes or so is that

a lot of people on this House floor io not regard the issue

that ge are talking abouty t*e dqaal :ights âaendment and

the means of its ratification. very smriously. There is

still tiœe. :r. Speakere for you to keep the promise that

you made to 17 nepublican vomen who Foted for you for

Speaker that you would be fair in your qse of t:e gavelv in

your treataent oe the Egual Rights AKendment and the

prolise that you Rade to al1 of us tàat you uoqld be fair.

ïou knov tbat in the menory of ever: ieœber Neree tàe rules

have never been treated tkis vay. Every Kember of the

Illiuois House :as alvays had Eàe opportqnitye before tbis

Sessiony to vote on a1l of tàe rules under ghich ve eust

operate. :ou have denied us an opportunity to vote on

Hajority rule. There is still tinee Kr. Speaker, for gou

to give qs that opportunity. I suggest that the

appropriate vote on this Kotion. obvioasly made vithout

serious intente is a epresent: votey and I ask everyone to

join œe in that aad give our Speaker kime to keep his

proaise to be fair.''

Speaker Eyan: d'Hepresentative Johnson./

Johnsonz ''Qelle Kr. Speakere since nobody seeas to be directing

themselves to the dotion that is before usy and since at

least t?o or three of the previous speaàers have made a

great deal of moment about your alleged unfairness in the

use of t:e Chair. I t:ink it is iaportant to point oat vhat

you#ve really done in terms of being fair on this issue. I

can't ever re/ezber an issuee at least in tbe last tvo or

three years if not my six years down here. when ve convened
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a Comuittee of the Wàole in the form we did yesterday with

the coqrtesies that were accorde4y proponents and opponents

alike. to have a chance to offer their opinions on this

issue the vay you did on this one. Qe've had an

opportunity to discuss the rules in a variety of forums

througàout the period of discussing thïs issue. I think

you#ve been more than fair in that regard. znd as a Qatter

of fact, when you talk about fairness, I don't know bov

much aore fair you can be tban vhat youAvm been today vhen

ve:ve given people an opportqnity to flaunt the rules, to

speak beyond Hotions that are before us and to get every

conceivable arguëent that could be lade out on ERAe

three-fifEhs Kajorityv Kajority or anything else. just

because you believe in being fair to the Keïbers of this

Body and to t:e people of the State of Illinois. And as

one Neaber..-Kr. speakere coqld I have a little order? Xov

they talk about points of order when they have been talking

beyond the points of order in the rules of tbis Eouse for

the last àoqr. I gould suggest as one Kember of this

Housee and I think I aœ joined by a great deal of otbers.

tbat the actions of the speaker no? and throqghout this

issueehave been absolutely faire have. as a matter of facte

gone beyond the bounds of fairness and courtesy to 'eœbers

on b0th siGes of the aisle and both sides of the issuee and

1. a s one delber of the House. resent t:e accusations of

Representative Catania or Catania an4 others who have

accused yoa of unfairness. 1 congratalate yoq in terms of

letting an issue be debated. and I t:ink for those of you

vào think you kaven't. they are jqst Gead vrong. and I

thank you for your courtesy in extension to tbe 'eœbers of

the Houseg 8r. Speaker.'l

Speaker ayan: l:epresentative Aadigan-e

iadiganz p:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeu of the nouse, Kr.
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Speakere several Hezbers of this Hoase today have asked you

a very simple question. These people bave come from b0th

sides of the aisle. Tàey have been gemocrats. They àave

been Eepublicans. They àave been wene an4 tkey Nave been

uozen. They have siaply asked yoae :r. Speaker. as t:e

presiding officer of this nouse. vhen do you plan to perœit

tNe 'embers of this House to recor; theaselves 'yes: or

'no' on tàe direct question of the required vote to ratify

Federal Constitutional zmeadments. Sowe œay respond tkat

this fort:cozing vote vill be an opportunity for people to

record the/selves 'aye' or 'naye on that particular

question. I rejeck that argument. This vote will be a

shan. The Hotion that ve are called upon to vote upon at

this time Nas been offere; by a long-tiœe opponent of ERZ.

and he is offering this :otion simply to thvart the efforts

of those vho support the ratification of t:e âœendment.

But the aost important questlon that is offered todal is

tàe one which has been p?t to the Speaker of this House.

He is a 2an who :olds a very hiqà office in this state. He

holds an offlce that is inferior only to those vho are

elected in statevide electians to offices created by the

Constitution of this state. Given the lofty position of

your office, :r. Byanv ve can legitiwately expect tàat yoœ

will conduct the affairs of this chanber in a propere

efficiente intelligent fashion. ke can legitimately expect

tNat vhen a very sizeable segaent of this Body siaply asksg

'Kr. speaker: uben vill we be given an opportanity to

record ourselves on a direct vote for or against the rule

whicà shall deterzine tbe nuzber of votes to ratify Federal

Constitutionai àwendments?'; :r. Speakery ve are entitled

to an answer. ke are entitled to good faith effort on your

part to pcovide tNat opportunity and not to aanipuiate the

rules. I have vorked vith thesg rules since t:e beginning
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Comœittee atwas present in tàe Qules

tâe tiae of the action of the Rules Cowaittee which

approved for consideration the Resolutions ghich are shown

on the Calendar. The Eesolutions shovn on t:e Calendare

the work of the Republican dajority on the Eules Comnittee,

and the strategy and direction developed b# yoa and the

Kajority Leader bave been designed throughout this Session

to prevent a votey a direct vote on the question of tàe

hajority or extraorGinary Kajority rqle for ra tification of

Federal Constitational àmendments. You have used the

process. foq have used your dajority position. You bave

used your lofty office to give undqe advantage to one group

io this Body ghicà has adopted a position oa E2â. That is

not fair. It is not proper. In Ky opinione #ou have not

served tbis Body vell in this regardv and you have not

served yourself vell. And in conclusiony I si*ply gish to

record that I shall vote 'present' on the Gentleman's

Kotion to overrale the Chaire becaqse I don't think that it

vill be a legitiœate vote on the guestion. ând again in

conc lusione Hr. Speakere ask. when viil 1. as a Kember of

this BoGy. be given an opportanity oa tbe floor of this

House to record myself 'aye' or eno: on the question of the

vote to ratify ::A?>

Speaker Ryanz naepresentative Telcser-/

Telcserz œHr. Speaker. delbers of the House, I tàink in

discussing or ansvering t:e Gentleœaa's re/arkse I think

one simply has to go back a few months to the beginning of

tàis Sessione or for those of us w:o have served longer

than that to prior Sesslons. :r. speaker and Kelbers of

the Housee in my view. tbe ëinority Leader is a

Johnny-coœe-lately. I have serve; vit: him since he first

caze to t:is âsseœblyy aad I donet happen to recall the

Gentleman being sacb an outspoken proponent for the Equal
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Rights âœendment. It has :appened as of late. Ande Kr.

Speaker aRd Kembers of the House. I sqbœit to yoq that in

the begianing of this Session gàen the Gentleman. as

Hinority Leader, found himself embroiled in this issuee àe

found it convenient to use tàis issue so as to affect ok:er

poiitical changes in the rules vàich were adopted bY t*e

sembers of our...of this Hoqse and tNe dembers of the zules

Cozœittee. And I might remiad the 'inority teader that, ia

facty the rules ve are nog operaking under arey indeed: tbe

rules whicb we had vhen âis Party was the Kajority Party

and vben hee himselfy vas serving as 'ajority Leader. The '

Gentlezan knows full well that the Resolution to reduce t:e

number of votes required to 89 failed in tbe Rules

Conoittee. 1he Eesolution failed. And yet to stan; on the

floor and continually challenge tàe Speaker is an eapty

question. T:e analogy to that guestion is a Bill tbat

loses in Coamittee. If tàe Bill loses in Coamittee, when

do we vote on it on t:e floor? Chances are we donet.

becaqse it vas defeated in Comaittee. 5oge tàe Gentleman

knows that. But. :r. Speaker. He*bers of the Housee I

suspect tha: these questions are polikical in nature and

that...l also suggest, :r. Speaker and dembers of the

Housee that the political qature. w:icà this issue is

turning togarde is àurting the issue. T:e polarization of

tàis issuee ghic: àas the tendency to pit one Party against

tàe other. ia wroug for the issue. And it œakes no sense

to take a politicai postqre aad constantly challenge tbe

Speaker. Kr. Speaker and Kelberse for t:e last three

kernsy there was a nemocratic Speaker. and we never had

these cha llenges. never. sever did khe Kiaority Leader.

vho vas then serving as the 'ajority Leadere stand up an;

challenge Speaker Redmonde because Speaker Bedmond was a

Hember of his Party. dr. Speaker. Kepbera of the Hoqsee I
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sqbmit to you that the dinori ty Leader finds it convenient

to use the Equal Pigbts àzendment to advance bis o*a

political a/bitions and to adgance his political

leadership. and he bas done very vell. He's co-opted every

independenty or almost every independent. on almost every

issue by doing things such as he's doinq today. hr.

Speaker and Hembers of the Eoase, I don't knog vhat your

answer is going to bee but I think it :as to be said. In

my opinion, the Hinority Leader is causing this issue to be

so politicized that it probably or may never pass. I don't

knoW.''

Speaker Ayanz 'lRepresentative Evell. Before your re*arks,

Representative Egell, I#d like to point out tàat in tbe

center aisle we have vith us the Kinority Leader of t:e

senate. Senator Pàilip. Qelcome to t:e Illinois Eouse,

Senator. Nice to have you with us. gepresentative Zve1l.'l

Evell: ''Ar. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemenv the progress of tàis

Rouse is indeed predicated upon good faità and good will.

Nowe it is obvious that a certain section of this Body, vho

happen to be the pro-Eàà peoplev vould like just a siMple

and bonesk voke oa *:e rules aad t:e rule chanqes. I

suggest that when ve have an announced proponent making

Aotions. thak t:e Hotions are not sincerey and it would not

refleck legitimate vote. so, for that Ieason. I vould make

a :otion to table the Gentlemanês Hotion to overrule the

Chaire and we can then proceed with the busiaess of the

nouse./

Speaker Ryan: 'lnave you completed. Represeakative Evell?

Representative Curriey Go you seek recoqnition?

Eepresentative Evelly you#re not throughzu

:we1l: 'lNo. no. The Hotion was to table tbe Gentlewan's 'otion

to ogerrqle the Chair.''

Speaker Ryanz ê'ohy yoq've aade a Hotion to...%
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Eveliz ''That is correct.l

Speaker Eyanz ''zepresentative Hanahan on that hotion./

nanakanz ''Because that Kotion is to zy dotion. I thinà I am

allowed to close; because. vhat in essence, this vould be

is that Iêw not going ko debate. I a? going to appeal to wy

colleagues to vote 'no. on this issue based on khe fact

that I think we should end tbe charade. Either there is a

vote of 89 votes here or not. ând al1 this arguœent an tbe

issue of ghether or not we skauld adopt nev rqles is based

on a sizple parliazentary manner of voting to override the

ruling of the Chair. Howe if yoa don't vant to face tàat

question by voting on a Kotion to tablee I just urge a

negative vote on the dotion to table so tàat we could get

back to the Hotion of overriding the ruiing on t:e Chair so

we could simply end the charade. fou knove I am sick and

tired ofw..of people talking aboqt political fairness when

all I witness over on this side of the aisle is the

ara-tvisting and the politicale alzost bribery t:at is

going on to sqpport the Egqal Eights âaendment. I zeane

how much more unfair could happen to t:e Keabers of tàis

General Assembly than to ha ve outside influeace interject

into theo..into the conscience of Helbers on this General

Assembly aud how they are goinq to vote. If I tkouqht for

one instante tadies and GentleKen of the nousee that each

qezb er of t:is House vould vote êyes: or eno' solely on his

or her conscience on this issuee I vould consider that

fair. Bat each and every one of qs knovs what is going on

and what has gone on for ten years. âll t:e political

shenaniganse all the political trickery. all t:e treachery

of government that could ever be entered intoe âas entered
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into the E2â. I know Gentlemen an4 Ladies on this floor

who have to vote for the BRA. Even though they have

campaigned, even though they have sworny even thoqgh they

ùave proœised to vote eno'y they continually are harassed

by either pressures of qnknovn peoplee eitàer by the powers

that be or political leaders. Ehat tbey canet vote tàeir

conscience. They must Fote vhat tàe dictates are. If that

is fair, 1:11 eat ny àat. In the meantize. I ask for a

'nol vote on tàe 'otion to table.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Pepresentative Ewell./

Eveil: I':r. speaker, in light of a11 tNe political prevailinq. I

al going to vithdraw that Kotion to table with leave of the

Houseo''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlemaa asks leave to witbdrav his Hotion ko

table zepresentative nanahan#s Kotion. àre there any

objections? Hearing none: leave is granted. Hov.

Representative Kane, you#ve vaited a lonq time. Proceed on

Eepresentative Hanahan:s dotion.l

Kane: ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housey of a1l of

t:e charades that we have had during this Sessione this

Kotion is the most preposterous charade of all. T*e people

of this state are not interested in the question of vhether

or not the Speaker is going to be overrqled in some sillg

Kotion or ruling that he aakes. T:e Hembers of this House

are not interested in whether or not a Speaker's ruiing is

going to be overridden. But t:e people of this state. k:e

people of this country. the xeœbers of tkis House are

ântereste; in is whether or not we are going to have an

opportqniky to simply vote on the very si/ple propositione

'Should eederal à/endzents be adopted by hajority rule?';

orv dshould Federal A œendments be adopte; by a three-fifths

rulez'. àn; what we have right nov is a ruling by the

professed chief opponent to the Equal Rigbts âmendmente t:e
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Speakere Ehat that issue is not geraane. ând ve àave a

Hotion to overrule that Speaker by a hember ghoe on the

fioor of this House, called all of tbe proponents of tàe

Equal Eights âœend zent bra-less: brainless broads. That is

wàat the Gentleman vho made the 'otion thinks of t:e Cqual

Bights à/endment. That is vhat we#re dovn to here. ke

have a charade. ànd vhat ge are asking for is the simple

right of voting. And vhen we. as elected 'elbers of the

House of Representativese are denied a voke. the people of

this state are deaied a vote. The Speaker is the candidate

for Lieutenant Governor. If he shoul; be electe;

Lieutenant Governor: he could very gell become Governor.

@hat is going to bappen...vhat is going to ha ppen vben :e

becomes Governorzl'

Speaker Ryan: /:o canpaign speecbes àere. Eepresentative Kane.o

Kane: ''Is he going to rescind the opportunity of every voter in

this state to vote on his teelection? Thak is what he is

doing Eere. He is ending elections. Re is ending voting.

That is the first thing that happens on the road to

dictatorship. You don#t get to vote. ànd that is vhat the

qqestion is here today. It's a simpie qaestioo. Are ve

going to be able to vote or not? Sot on t:e question of

vbether a ruling is right or gronge but on t:e question of

vhether Constitutional âwendments to the FeGeral

Constitutioa should be adopted by sajority rule or by

three-fifths rule. Tbat is a serious question. Amending

t:e federal Constitntion is a serioqs question. It is not

something to be played around with. It is not sometàing to

be toyed vith. It is not soaething to be spirked at. ke

:ave a federal duty here. ke have a rigNk ko vote. and ve

shou ld be given that votee anG ve sàoqld be given that

righf. ee:ve bad statements by the other side of the aisle

and some Hembers even from tbis side of tNe aisle sayingv
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'Qell. you knoge we have considere; the rules. ke

considered the rules last Sessione or tvo Sessions ago or

whenever. But for t:e first tiae in :istory of t:e

Illinois General àssembly. tbe perxanent rales of a Session

of the General âssembly have never been called for a Fote.

Tha t is the first tiœe in àistory. ghat are the people vho

are manipulating this nouse afraid of? You're afraid of a

vote? If hees afraid of a vote nove is he goinq to be

afraid a vote on his reelection if he ever gets to the bigh

office of Governor or Lieutenant Governor? That is the

guestion. A votc on a question or procedural guestion of

vhether or not we're going to overrule the Càair or appeal

the ruling of the Chair is nonsense. 1* is a stupi;

'otion: an4 I think that ve oqght to treat it in tke zanner

iu which it bas beea presented to us and vote 'present#.''

Speaàer Byan: N:epresentative Collins.''

Collins: I'Thank you. Thank yoae ër. Speaker aad tadies and

Gentlemen of the Bouse. I'n. for onee getting sick of the

hypocracy and cheap political sàots tàat I hear coaing froz

the other side froz the last speaker. fron +ke sinority

Leader and froa so many of yoq over tbere. Vou s:ould be

standing on your feet and saying to this aan at the podium,

he has bent over backgards to be fair to youe and you know

he has. Fro? the start...froz tbe start of this

controversy. :e has vaited upon the sqpporters of EEâ to

tell the*-.-to tell bim xhat he wanted them to do. ne

offered to put it in the Comœittee of t:e khole on day one

of this issue, not yesterdaye fro? day one. àad you all

knove as Chairman...l am Chairman of the âssignment

Coaaittee. Bnder the rulesv I had tbree days to assign

this Resolution to a substantive Coœmitfee to consider this

Resolution. ând that is vbat should have been done under

the rules. But by aqreeaent oa both aides of this
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questioa, ve held ite and we vaited to see vhat you wanted

done. If I :ad beea lefte if t*e Comzittee had been left

to our own devisese we could have assigned tbak Committee

to a Coœmittee of this House that gould have heard it and

would have buried it where it s:ould àave been long ago.

And then after it *as buriede oqr rules, as every one of

yoq knog. require 107 votes to take that measure from the

table. That is what would have been done. Thates Wbat

shoul; have been done. But the Speaker of this Eoqse. in

an attempt to be fair to every Seœber of tNis Housee asked

us to refrain froz doing the things...the rules of this

House ask us to do and tell us to 4o. AnG I stand before

you and say shaze ou you. Tàose of yoq *ho are criticizing

right nov should be up appiauding this aan for the fairness

with vhich he has treated #ou. ând as I said at the start

of this, I al sick to my stomach.'l

Speaker Eyan: nEepresentative Jones-fl

Jones: œ'hank you. ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. Kr. Speakerg each and every hember of this Rouse

heard you vhen you said you would ask the Parliamentarian

to rule as to the gernaneness of tAis Aaendment. Now ge

know. :r. Speakere that t:e ruling that you gave is not

those of your ovn. @e ànov that you are a great leaier,

Kr. Speaker, and I wis: you goqld take apace afker the

Kajority Leader. When the dajority Ieader *as in tbe
Chair, 5r. Speaker, and Bob Blair was then tàe Speakere and

Bob Blair ordered the Speak...ordere; the dalority Ieader

to œake a ruling when he was in the Chaire and he rejected

that rulinge :r. Speaker. So now is the timee :r. speakere

for you to grov: to becoœe a giant among men in the State

of Iliinois. I recall: Hr. Speaker. if you look out on tbe

south lawn of t:e Capitole gracing t:e Capitol lavne there

is a statue of senator Everett Dirksen. ànd I recallv sr.

:2
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Speaker. back in 1965 vhea tàe Voting Righks âct Bill vas

before Congresse Ee was opposed to it. But t:en a great

Denocrat Presideut urged hia to sapport ite because he

represents al1 t:e people in t:e State of Illinois and the

United staEese :r. Speaker. You. Kr. Speaker. baTe an

opportunity to becole great in the State of Illinois. not

just for one partisan group, but for each and every person

residing within tàis statee Hr. Speaker. So I arge you to

reject the ruling of the Parliazentarian and becoae a giant

among men and women in this state. If yoa aspire to a

hïgher office, Kr. Speakere this is vhat yo? aust do. You

zust be fair to each and evëry citizen of tàe State of

Illinois as well as be fair to their Eepresentatives in

this Body. so you will be respecte; by qs all. ;r. Speaker.

So take apace after the Kajority Leader there. de stood up
against the Speaker tàen vhen he vas ordered to Kake a

ruling, and he knew Ehat ruling was against t:e best

interests of the people in this Badyy and you can do the

samee Hr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Ryaaz ''Representative Birkinbine./

Birkinbinet ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I move the previous

question-n

Speaker Ryaa: n@elle if you bold that for a ainute,

Representative, I think we're about done, and everysody

will have their sa y. koqld yau hold that qqestion...or

that Kotion please? nepresentative Katz. on the Kotione of

course.l

Katzz lïes. Kr. Speaker: a fev *inuàes ago you indicated thak we

had in the cNanber today not only the...ve had the Senate

Ninority teaëer. :r. Speakere ve not only bave t:e Senate

Kinority Leader in t:e chazberv ve hage people all over the

world looking at t:e Illinois General Assewbly. %e bave

citizens of the state here vith ns today. T:e issue
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really is no longer tàe siaple issue as to whether #ou are

pro-eBà or anti-EaA. I listened With great interest to the

najority Leader responding to t:e hinority Leadere aud t:e

one thing that *as apparent froœ the 'ajority Leader and

froa tbe remarks of the Chairzan of the Coœ/ittee on

Assignzent is that tàis Speaker has been so generous. He

:as given us this, and Ae àas given us that. And I am

remindede :r. Speakere of the fact that, you ànog: in soze

coqntries of the world they saye eLooke I a* giving yoq a

job. I an giving you a status. I am giving you a stable

society.d But the only thing they are no* giving theo is

deaocracy. ;r. Speakery a rigkt to speaky a right to be

heard. I have been in the General âsseablye :r. Speaker,

for nine terms nog. There has never been an opportunity

withheld from the Ke/bers of this nouse to vote on tbe

floor of this House for the rules that govern this House.

This is not a questioa of soae Bill that is going to

determine sozething else. This is tàe basic issue of t:e

right of the heœbers of tNis House to have an opportunity

to voke eyes? or êno: on the question of vkat 'ajority

shall be required to adopt a Federai Constitutional

AmenGwent. :ow that has never been denied to anyone

beforee :r. Speakere and I vould hope. 5r. speaker: that

you would not vanE Eo go dovn in the annals of Illinois

history as the first Speaker in Illiaois to deny tbe

sezbers of this Roase the opportunity for the simple

Dezocratic rigàt to vote .yes: or 'no'; because really. t:e

right to vote Iyes' or 'no' is a far aore iaportant issue

than whet:er yoq are pro-Enâ or anti-znà. I Go not like

Ebe participation in a rigged situation. ;r. Speakere and

this is a very rigged sitqation. It is so devoid of

fairness that t:e chief opponent is trying to raise an

iaauee t:e chief opponent of ::â is trying to raise an
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issue. :r. speakery in order to aake a point in which he

is aaking a Kotion that is a 4eceptive 'otion. ne does not

believe in tàe Kotion he is *aking. Certainly tNere œust

be Democrats on this Hoase and zepublicans on this House

vho really do not approve of treating an issue of such

tremendous iwportance ifa..in this shabby vay. ànd I vould

bope thate at the leasty tbat they can vote 'present: Nere

so tNat their cohstituents voqld know. firste tbat they

were here in this chamber debating the serious issue of

rules càanges ia the Illinois rules of the nouse; and

second. that hhey did Dot participate in tàe shabby

performance in vbich t:ey vere wanipulating the rules of

this House to deny t:e hembers of this Eouse the simple

righk to vote eyes' or 'no' on the rules that coœe before

thez and that govern their procedureso''

Speaker Ryan: œRepresentative Sandguist-/

Saniguistz 'lYes, :r. Speaker and tadies an; Gentleœen of the

House. am sick and tired of these political gaœes that

are being played here today vith sopething that is so

important as tNe equal rights to a1l peoplee be they vomen

or be they aen. That is really vhat is involved herey and

I aw tired of tkese political gaœes. I've been here six

yearsy and everytize sonething seems to coœe up to stop us

fron passing the Equal Rigàts âlendaent Which is so

izportank to all of us. Welly I'R just telling you right
here and now. if you think you're bearing the Equal Rights

A œendment. you don't knov vhat you#re talking' about;

because this is something tNat is needed by a1l of the

people. and it's going to be herey and it'a going to come

backy and it's going to pass someday. It's just too bad ge

have to vait too long to do it. Tkis is for all people:

men and voae n alikeo/

Speaxer Ryan: I'EepresentatiFe HatiJevich on Representative
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Hanahaa's sotionw''

Hatijevichz Nfes, :r. Chairman, I ao going to vote 'present' on

tàis 'otion, becaqse it really coœes from someboëy vho

doesnlt ùave his beart in vhat he's doing. ând I gould

urge other xezbers who feml as I do to vote 'present'y too.

I sat heree and I listened to œy Hajority Leader (sicle and

I tbought Ee was very careful in not lakinge what I would

tera, a political speech. I thougbt he was very factuale

very restrained in his remarks as to politics. ând if any

politics vas injected to this - and I think I#? being

objective in what I have heard I think it cale

inmediately thereafter wàen the Kinority Leader (sic)

attacked the iajority Leader's (sic) position. I don't

thinà the Kajority Leader lsic) has to take a backseat nor

be called a Johnny-come-lately oa the issue of the iqual

Rig:ts àmendment. zs a 'eœber of the Illinois

Constitutional Convention. he sapported Equal Rights for

Illinois. âs the Chief Sponsor of *:e Bill tbat

cale..athe àaend/ent that came qp a coupie of years agoe

let ae tell every Heaber of this Hoqse kEat I got ao wore

support from anybodye anybody in the vhole State of

Illinois than Kike 'adigan. Believe mee he ?as intensely

iavolved in t:e issue. Soy I cannot stand àere and lisken

to anybody attacking his involveaent in kNe :qual Rights

zmendment. And I vas one w:o gas attacked, as al1 of you

relember. two years ago for becoming politically invoived.

I renember Giddy Dyer raised all kinds of heck vità ae.

beca use did somethinq gith I...whicà I thought vas

very-..the right thing to do, to pass the Equal Rights

âmendzent. I did sometbing that caœe oqt of Ky àearte not

politically. but vhat I really weant. I said at that timev

and I am going to repeat it now, and anybody can tell me

Iem being political. I saide 'The Governor did absolutely

June 9, 1982
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nothing'. I said it and I meant it. I Reant it. Novy if

anybody can attack :ike dadigan vho bas done everythingy

can I not stand on this Eouse and say vhat I zean. an; then

be attacked of politics? I hope not. Sow. I think we

ougùt to gêt Eo the zatter of both parties passing' Eàe

Equal aights âmendaent. That's iœportant. But, vhen

sonebody stands on this Hoqse and tells œe that I have to

thank the Chair for the...tàe fairness of t:e chair tovard

me; I can't say thank you when I've seen 100 and some Bills

on the floor of tNe House that are Repqblican 3ills

exeaptei; about ten Bills that aIe Democratic Bills. Toq

tell Qe the fairness of khat. Buty that has to do vith

what I've heard on khe other side of tNe aisle. I turned

my light off vhen iike Hadigan gas speakingv because I

thought he was speakiag to the issqe and being

non-poiitical. I turned Qy light back on wNen I

heari...heard ârt Telcser. I couldn't take ite because I

knew gho vorke; for the àmendaent. I knev v:o didn't. I

still knog whoes workiag for ite and I still knov vho's

not. I#ve heard so auch hypocrisyy and that's why I:œ

voting epresent' on this lssueg on tbis a ppeal: because

that is the biggest hypocrisy I've seen. Letês get rid of

this and get to the àeart of t:e matter. Do ve want a

three-fifths or do ve vaat the Constitutional dajoritY?

Ge+ to tàat issue rigbt agay. ïou bave it in your pover.

TEe Cbair woulG have it in its pover to get to it right

nov. but he doesnet vant to do it. Ik's as sipple as tbat.

Anything elsee I would say, gould be classified as

politicaie and I#d...I#2 not going to say it. So. I vould

just hope you vote 'present' on this issqe.''

Speaker gyan: ''Xove further discussion? 'epresentative Robbinsal

Sobbins: lYesterday you heard Re question the Governor. Hoge yoq

stated that :e had not trled. He tried two yeara ago to
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get ne to c:ange zy Fote. ne has tried this year to qet we

to change my vote, aBd ly people are 70 to 80 percent

against this âlendment. znd I'1 going to vote for my

people and..obut. the Gogernor is a Governor of the people.

Be stood up here and he stood for the àzendment yesterday.

You go ahead anG attack him. but you knov that he has

worked and I know he has vorked. ânG I:m going to vote for

uy peoplee and I.2 qoing to vote for vhat they believe in.

And ::e Governor knovs khat ve kave to represent our

people. ke are Bepresentatives. Tbank youen

Speaker Dyan: f'Eepresentative Currie. again. on tEe Kotion.

Representativee I think you spoke once on k:e 'otion.''

Curriez ''xot on this Hotion, Kr. speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Yes: ve#re en-..veere still on the same sotion.''

Currie: ''Ho. #o. Noe I didnêt speak ou this 'otion.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''gell, proceed. Qe#re going to let you talk

aayway.n

Curriez 'tlt vas only fair: :r. Speaker. I think 'ezbers have an

opportunity to speak on Kotions once during debate.f'

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceede Representative. ge#re not going to...I'

cqrrie: l'Kr. speaker and Heabers of tEe Hoqsey k:e ëajority

Leader is properly concerned that partisan vrangling aiqht

get ia tàe way of efforts to ratify t:e Eqqal Rights

àaendmeat. share kis concern. I'a not interested in

taking partisan pot-shots at anybody. I'2 interested in

ratifying equal rights for a1l people in this country.

But. I khink it's criEical ko correct the Aistorical

record. His suggestion #as that last Session. tbere *as no

opportunity to offer an àoen4ment to change t:e rule

requirements for ratifying Federal Constitutional

àœendaents in tàis chazber, a chaœber goverhed by the

Democratic Party. I vas tNe Principal sponsor of t*e rqles

change in t:at Sessione and I az bere to tell-o.to remind
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the Kajority Leader and to tell the Keabers t:at I did have

t:e opportunity to present tàat question wben *he rules

were considered on second Reading in this Bodye as they

tradit ionally have been. He asks vbat happens to a Bill

that fails in C omlittee. He knows the ansver. The Bill

turns up as an Amendlent on Second Eeading to sometbing

else. Traditionallye rules :esolqtions that fail in the

zules Comaittee bave a coœparable opportuniky to coœe

before the qezbership when the rules are coasidered on

second Reading. That *as the way things gere Gone in the

81st General âsseobly. They are not being handled that vay

by the present Speakere by tNe Republicanv George Pyane in

the 82nd General àssewbly. Ie> sorry about tkate and I'n

sorry that the dajority Leader see/s to think that ites

partisan to mention the vay in ghich the dolination of the

Speaker has burt @ur joint effort to ratify the Equal

:ights à aendment in tàe State of Illinois. I was the maker

of the Hotion to amend Bouse Eesoiqtion 72 that the Speaker

ruled lacking in ger...gerzaneness to t:e Resolution

itself. would bave appreciated t*e ëotion that

Representative nanahan has wade to overrqle tbe Chaire

except that I#m quite aware of where that 'otion cape from.

#ot only does it cone from the principal opponent of the

Equal Bights âmendment in this chamber. bqt it coKes froa

soaebody w*o says vhen he wakes t*e Notion that he isn't

going to vote for it. The Kotion has been properly

described during debate as a mockerye a shaœ and a charade.

It:s a1l of those. In fact: 5r. speaker and ie*bers of the

Housee it's a joke. The issue that should be before this

Asseably is +he question hov ve individually vote on the

rule requirezents for ratifying feieral Constitutional

âzendments. 8r. Speakerv you Geserve to hear the guestion

put to you one more time. khea wili ve have that
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opportuni ty? dr. Speakere we deserve your ansver. I am

voting êpresent' on the sotion to appeal tàe rqling of the

Chaire and I await a response from our Speaker of the

Illinois House of nepresentativese George Ryan./

Speaker Ryan: ''Further discussion? Aepresentative nanahan to

close.''

naaaàan: ''Kt. Speaker and Nezbers of the Bouse: itls a joke.

Buty it's taken a couple of àoars for this joke to be

debated. l simple Kotion is a joke. I listen to a

Gentleman I have a lot of respect for that :as served in

t:is House nine terms vità me; gho served. also. as

Càairzan of the Rules Conmitteey also Càairœan of the

Comzittee to organize..oor Reorganize tàe House of

Representatives. say that somehov rules and Coastikutions

aren't really important. They#re jokes. kelle in a
deaocracye Ladies aad Gentleaene I was taught in a school

in t*e vest side of Chicago that fairness in..-iu a

dezocracy Keans that you abide by the rules. ïou don't go

chaating. ànd you don't go uprisinq. znd you Gonet

overturn. ;nd you don#t starve yourself to death. ând you

don't tNreaten. ànd yoq Gonêt bribe. And you don:t do al1

those things. lt least in Presentation Grammar School. the

little CatNoiic school I went toe they never taught us to

do that. They taqgàt us that if...if yoa respect the rules

of a Geœocracy tha: you could abide and work out: and

through comproaise and thraugh understanding and

reasonablenesse tàat sozeho? youtll be able to survivee if

yoqlre right. Bute Iet me take a scenario Le re about being

right. Let's talk about being right, Eere. They donet

want just to cbange this rule. They don't vant to just

change the Constitution. They want to change *en to wonen

and wozen to een: and God knows vhat else tbey vant to do.

Let œe teil youe Ladies and Gentlemeny of some of the crazy
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things that sone of the supporters are for. Tàey happen to

be for very crazy ideas tbat if you starve yourself to

deathy that somehog youdre going to be intizidated into

voting your coascience. kell. 1...1 don't understand them.

They're also going to reach out to people that--.to make

yoq vote a certain vay. Theyere going to call people all

over the country and say somehow you shoul; be inflaenced.

You talk about fairness. Toa talk about dewocracy.

neaocracy is wben the ma jority of us make up our ainds in

strict conscienceg in an...wit: integrity and Fote on this

issqe. 1. under the rules.o.under the rules adopted by the

Democratic Hajority of this House last Sessione that gas

good enough to vork under t:ose ralese have asked to votey

under tbose rulese for a zechanisœ so they couid operate in

a...in a society of reasonableness. âfter alle you vould

be reasonable if you appealed tàe ruling of a Chair that

vas not fair. Xou vouldn't hide beàind a epresent' vote.

%hat they#re afraid of is tàat the vhole country knows

tonigàt. on the six o'clock nevse that E:A is dead. Thak's

vhat they are afraid to say. that B;â is deaG. An4 tonigàt

ve're going to prove it. By supporting the Hotiong you

would be voting for E:A in a very reasonable Dauner. But,

if you hide behin; sole sort of lpresente votey sozehow

you:re going to save it. Ladies and Gentleœeny you talk

about hypocrisy. You talk about that this issue isn't

important. You talk that tgo àours of yoar valuable time

has been taken up just for the purpose of debating this

Motion. Ohv no. Ladies and Gentleœan, let me tell youe if

the majority for ERà vas trul; in the malority. they'd run

over you' vith tanks. The y woald rqn o ver you vit:

bulldozers: because tbey know they had a true democratic

majority. Bute they don't have that. ïou seee tkey have

to vork around and sqqeeze and tbreaten and.o-and halhock
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and everything else. A11 the Hembers will Kake sure

they're here. and they vant to call the shots when t:ey got

khe numbersy not vhen you have t*e nqmbers in the Rajority.

I could jqst say that it isn4t a facetious dotione and:

ladies and gentlemen of tbe pressy you tell the gorld E:à

is dead according to the Roll Call on my 'otion. ând I ask

for a 'no' vote./

speaker Ryanz pThe question ise 'Shall the Chair be overruled?'.

Al1 in favor will signify by voting tayeee al1 opposed by

voting Inod. Have aI1 voted w:o visb? nave all voted who

Wisà? Take the recordg Kr. Clerk. On this guestion. tàere

are % voting 'aye#v 97 voting #no'. 71 v@ting epresent';

and the Gentleman's 'otion failse and tbe Chair is

sustained. Bepresentative Telcser-/

Telcser: ldr. Speaker. in viev of tNe àoqr aa; the pending work

we have yet to doe I'd like to take these Eesolutions out

of the record./

speaker Eyan: ''Gentleman takes the notes out of tbe record. Page

2, uader the Order of Senate Bills Tbird Beading appears

Senate Bill 1390. Pepresentatige :olf or gaFis. @ho's

going to handle t:is? Representative @olf. Read tàe

Bi11.''

Clerk Leonel lsenate Bill 1390. a Bill for an âct to aœend an Act

waking certain appropriations. Third geading of the Bill.>

Speaker Eyan: nRepresentative Qolfe did you vant to present the

Bill to take care of the people that have been in t*e

tornado in xarion. Illinois Eo send t:e funds to those

people? Is that..-ls that the reason on this Bill,

Eepresentative kolf? Proceed vith yoqr 3ille

Representative.''

kolfe J. J.z ''Thank yoq. 5r. Speaker and leabers of t:e House,

Senate Bill 1390 nakes tàe transfer within the Department

of âdministrative Services for their FY appropriation and
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two revolving fqnds. T:e transfers aade in tàis Bill are

within the revolviqg funds because of the nature of tbe

revolving funds. and kbe Eransfers are not transfers of

unexpended balances. Ratbere the transfer is of unused

spending authority. Tàe transfer is to pay for imprintinq

revolving fuade and cannot be accomplished through the

âgency's tvo percent transferability; and. thus. requires

legislative approval. The desired 25.200 dollar transfer

is greater tâan the tvo hu.o.tvo percent transfer of the

transfer base. Also: tàe funds from tàe varehouse stock

line cannot be transferred vithoat legislative approval.

The transfer is in the Surplus Property Dtilization runds.

also requires legislative approval. because the dollar

auount is in excess of tbe two percent transfer. This :as

beea discussede :r. Speaker, with both sides of the aisle.

It zeets with all of our approval. It is necessarye and I

would ask for the affirmative votes of the Heabers of this

Houseofl

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàere any discussion? On this issue.

Representative Friedrich. on this question. There any

discussion? Gentleman moves...go. TNe question is. eshall

Housew.-or Senate Bill 1390 pass?'. àll in favor vill

signify by voting eaye'v all opposed by voting eno'. Rave

aIl voted v:o vish? Take t:e recorde :r. Clerx. On tbis

gqestiou there are 163 Foting #aye'e 1 voting 'no': 8

voting 'present'. ànd this Bille having received a

Constitutional dajorityv is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 1391. Representative . Qolf. Pead tbe 9i1l. :r.

Speaker.e.hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonel Osenate Bili 1391, a Bill for an Act to anend

certain appropriation Acts. Third Eeading of tbe Bill.''

Speaker ayan: HRepresentative %olf.l'

Rolfe J. J.z 'lThank youy ;r. Speaker. Kembers of t:e Hoqse.

i
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Senate Bill 1391 makes an #:182 appropriation for the

Eaergency Services and Disaster âgency. zakes soze

transfers and adds 2.513.500 dol1ars...513.500 dollarse of

which 2.313.500 is federal and 200.000 is GBe. gith tâe

Aaendment by Depresenta tive Xea and Qincheater. Hoqse

âmendment #1 will increase the disaster relief by an

additional 325.000 in GR# for a total of 450.000 in GRF.

This...our funds are to be used in +he aid of the 'arion

disaster Fictims: and will us..-be specifically for pads

for mobile :omese and to national guar; salaries. zeals and

395 man days. at eight dollars per day. This Bill is

extremely necessary to aid, especially for the reasons as

stateâ in Amendzent #1. And I voald ask for a 'yes' vote

of a1l t:e Kembers of this nouseoe

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there anF discussion? The gqestion ise 'Sha11

Senate Bill 1391 pass?.. àli in favor gill signify by

voting 'ayeêz all opposed by voting #no'. Bave all voted

vho wish? Take the recorde Hr. clerx. On this question

there are 160 voting #aye'e none voting 'no', 6 voting

'present'. T:is Bille havinq received a Constitutional

Ka3oritye is hereby declared passed. Senake Bill 1393.

zepresentative Qolf. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leoae: I'Senate Bill 1393. a Biil for an âct Io amend

certain appropriation âcts. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker zyan: 'lRepresentative Walf, on Senate Bill 1393./

@olfy J. J.: lYes, Hr. speakere seabers of the House. this Bille

likewise. transfers..-the kokal in this oae is 44.955:700

dollars in a 11 funds git:in the FY182 appropriations of

four departments. There are no nev funds appropriated ia

this 3ill. It amends the 1Y:82 appropriation to the

Guardiansbip and Advocacy Co*mission by traasferring 75.000

in GRe from Personai Services to khe Gaardian 4ad lideae

(ad libitqm sic) expenses. It also amends *he F#:82
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appropriation to tNe Adjutant General for the 'ilitary and

Naval Department, and by transferring 182.700 in GRF from

various lines to Personal Services and Contractual

Services. It a/ends t:e 2:.82 appropriation to the

DeparEment of senral Health and DevelopRental gisabilities.

It transfers a total of 2.598.000. of that

2...2.552...6:.200 is GBP and 3%#QQ0 is feGeral fûnis.

betveen eight facilities. It also aaends t:e E##82

appropriation to the Department of Public àid. transfers

26.900.000 dollars to the A'DC grant liae; 8.200.000 to

tàe hospital in-patient and 7:000.000 to prescribe drugse

for a total of 42.1 Killion dollars froz various lines.

The total a mounk. again. :r. speakere 4:.955.700: all

transferse no ne? funds. I vould ask for yoqr 'yes'

votes.''

speaker Byan: ''Is tsere any discqssion? On this qqestion,

zepresentative Jaffe. On this Bill?'1

Jaffe: 'fYea he will the Gentleman yield for a question?/

Speaker Eyan: 'Ilndicates that he will.*

Jaffe: NïeaN. nepresentative Wolf. on Senate Amendwent #2y deals

vith transfers at Dixony ...............Jacksonville and

otber centers. Does that SeRate Aaendaent #2 - and I doa't

know thisy that's vhy Ie2 asking it - deal at all wit: the

closing of Dixon and the other institutions?/

@olf. J. J.; 'Idr. speakera..hr. speakere I'm very sorry tha t t:e

noise level is sqch tEat I did uot undecstaad tKe

Gentlelanes question.'l

speaker nyan: 'Ikould you repeat the questione Representative?

Could we have a little order in tâe chalbere please?

Proceede nepresentative. aepresentative Jaffe./

Jaffe: nI...I think I have had ly question ansgered. Thank you:

Xepresentative.ll

speaker Ryanz lNove he has his question ansgered.
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Eepresentative..-nepresentative Schneider: do you have your

light on? ïou want to speaà? 5o. Representative eail

Jones. did you gant to be recognized. or is your lig:t on

perpetually? Nov. nepresentative volf. do you care to

close?''

golf. J.z 'fHoy :r. speakery unless my hyphenated Sponsore dr.

Reilly visbes to do so. Ho.n

Speaker Ryanz ''The question is. 'Shall Senate Bill 1393 pass?..

âl1 in favor vill signify by voting eayee. all opposed by

voting 'noe. On this question tEere are 162 voking 'aye',

votiag 'no'e voting 'preseat'. ând this Bille having

received a Constitqtional 'ajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Representative Tuerke do you seek recognition?'l

euerk: ''dr. Speakere are ge on the order of annoance*ents?

Because of tàe lateness of the hoar. and tNe Appropciations

Coanittee :as room 11qy Labor and Comlerce will aeet in

C-1. C-1 in the Stratton Bailding. Labor and Cozmerce will

meet in that room izmediately after adjournmenta/

Speaker Eyan: nEepresentative Rolf. did yoq care to make an

announcement?'l

kolfy J. J.z llesy Kr. Speaker. The Eouse Appropriations

Co/nittee will œeet immediately after adjournwent in room

11:. I would request that al1 zembers be on tiae so xe can

begin tNe vork.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Frieëricb.p

Friedrich: ''Ar. Speaker, I vould like to ask unanimous consenk

and leave of the House to..otàat senate Bill 1606. vhich

?as paased out of Rules Committee today; that the postinq

Eule #18y be waived so that 1606 can be heard in Labor and

Coœlerce at t:e meeting just announced by :epresentaEive

Tuerk.'l

Speaker Ryanz MRepresentative Hc:aster.'l

hcHasterz 'IThank yoq. :r. speaker. Coqnties and Townships vill
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aeet imâediately after adjoqrnment ln room D-1. ânde let's

a11 get tàere right agay and we'll get the meeting over

wità guicklye I bope-n

Speaker Ryan: f'Representative Hudsonw''

Eudsonz IlTbank youe :r. Speaker. The Cozmittee on Eigher

Educatioa will peet in roo? C-1 just as soon as tbe

Commiktee on Labor and Coœ/erce vacates tàose pre/ises.

I.2 going to have to assuae that gould have to be. roughlye

at 5 o#c...5 o'clock. if you vill be on hand at 5:00 or a

little a fter. Coamittee on Hig:er Ed. room C-1. 5:00 or

shortly tàereafter./

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative iging.*

Evingz 'IYes. :r. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of the uousee the

Revenue Committee recessed their aeeting this lorninge and

they gi21 be in room 1...1228 iœmediatelx following

adjournzent. and I would encourage al1 Kelbers to skip
other Coanittees and coae to Revenue-n

Speaker Eyanz ''k%at's the room numbery Representative?/

Evingz *1228./

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepreseatative hcàuliffe.''

'câuliffez tldr. Speaker. I vonder if ve vould have-..could have

perzission to qse t:e floor of the Hoase for a committee

œeeting of the Veteran àffairs Comaission./

Speaker Ryan: Ilpermission denied. aepresentative Barnes.u

Barnes: 'Ihr. speaker. I would Aike to postpone the :ealth and

Faaily Services Committee 'til toaorrog morning at 10:00

a.*. in rooa 1225.H

Speaker Ryan: IlRepresentative eriedrichwl

'eriedrich: lir. Speakery I'm not sure that I was qiven leave on

that Hotion of mine. It *as cleared vith t*e Leadership on

botb sides of the aisle. à1l right. Did yoû indicate Eàat

leave vas granted: Kr. Speaker'/

Speaxer nyan: 'tGentleaan asks leave to suspend the posting rules.
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àre there anyo-.any objections? Hearing noneg t:e leave is

granted.l'

?riedrich: l'owe :r. Speaker, I filed a Kotion gith respect to

1299. pursqaht to a reqqest aade yesterday by. I believe,

Representative scpike wità regar; to post... suspeniing the

rule for t:e posting of Senate Bill 1299 in the Execqtive

Cozmittee. ând I would nov tenew +àa+ dotion.p

ipeaker Ryanz ''nepresentative hcpike.''

Icpike: ''kell, how did ve get to t:at order of businesse isr.

Speaker?''

ipeaker Ryan: 111...1 didndt say that we vere. ne *ad just made

that Hotion. Did you have a qqestion on his 'otion?/

Icpike: llkell, if weIre goin: to Kotions: 1...11

lpeaker zyan: ''Do you object to his Kotion?/

'Icpikez ''ïes.p

ipeaker Eyan: lThere are objections to your Kotion,

Representative friedrich. Qoald you githdrag it, please?''

J'riedrichz ''Rell: I goul; like to get...because of tàe timinq

beree obviously. I would like to get to a vote on t:is

Hotion./

'Jpeaker Ryan: naepresentative deyere for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?*

xeyer, Ted: lHr. speaker. the Energy and Environment Committee

vill œeet in room 118 iaRediately after aGjournnent. Thank

XOu.*

Speaàer Ryanz ''zepresentakive Sandquist.l

gandquistz ''Yese Kr. speakere 'embers of the

iegistration/Regulation Comaitteee we wi1l œeet in D-1

iœaediately after County and Towaships: and tbey estimate

tkey only have a few Bills. So, it sàould be at R:30; ::30

in D-1 for Registration/Regulation.''

.peaker Ayan: l'Nowe Representative dcâuliffe-l

lcAqliffe: H/eell have our aeeting of Pensions Personael and
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room 118 iwaediately after the

Energy and Environment Coamittee leets. So. I gould assume

around quarter to five. :e only have tkree Bills. I hope

everybody vill be on time. 9e'l1 get out of there right

Z. WZ X e. 6

Gpeaker Eyan: ''Pepresentative Keyer. diG 7oq segk recognition?

He doesn't seek recognition. Tàere you are. Seee you led

ne astraye Schneider. Cozzittee aeports.''

u
'lerk Leoaez ''Representative Dwight 'riedricb. Chairaan froœ 1he

Connittee on Pqles reported the followiag Biiis vere

Getermined emergency sills, pursuant to nouse Dule 27(c)3

by tbe Conzittee on Rules, action taken Jane 9. 1982 and

were placed in the C oœaittee on àssignmentz Senate Bill

1606. Representative Leinenvebere Ckairaan from t:e

Committee on Judiciary I to vhich the follovinq Bills were

referred. action taken 'June 9. 1982 and reported the same

back vik: t*e folloving recoœaendations: e4o pass: Senate

Bill 1%q7; #do pass Short Debate CalenGare Senate Bills

1488 and 1672. Eepresentative Rigneye Chairpan fro? tbe

Coamittee on âgriculture to xhich tbe following Bills vere

referrede action taken June 9. 1982 and reported tbe sane

back vith t:e folloving recommendations: 'do pass' Senate

Bills 1212 and 1R87. 9ep...I'

Gpeaker Byan: ''Representative Collinsol

Jollins: ''hr. speakere zove that the Hoqse now stand adjourned,

allowing ample ti/e for the Clerk to take care of any

perfunctory busiaessw 'til tomorrowe June 10th at the Nour

of 12:00 noom-/

'lpeaker Ryan: ''The Clerk doesn't need any time. The Gentleaan

Roves that...nepresentative sadigan. nepresentative

Kadigaa. on t:e dotion.w

x kdigan: HYese :r. speaker. gould the record shov tNat

zepresentative Pechous is excused today becaqse of iliueas.
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and that he should have been excuseda../

Jpeaker :yaa: ''Yesterday'l

ldiqan: zêfu .yesterday because of illness-/

Gpeaker Ryan: nThe record vill so indicate. Did you have anybody

elsew Representative?l

sàdigan: lNo. Noe :r. Speaker.o

.?eaker Pyan: l:epresentative Telcser. do you àave any excused

aàsences today or yesterday? All right. The Gentleoan

aoves the House stand adjourned until tbe boœr of 12:00

noon tomorrov. A1l in favor will signify by sayïng 'aye'e

a 11 opposed eno'. The 'a yes have ite and the House nov

stands adjourned.'f
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